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OLD JAPANESE TREATIES 
MAY DISRUPT CONFERENCE 

CHINA’S DEMAND DISLIKED

Tomb of Dante in Verona, Italy

By Jap Representatives 
When Cancellation of 

Proposal Appears

NAVAL RATIO 0 . K.
a n d  m a y  b e  b a s i s  f o b  c o m . 

p r o m is e  b y  h e - a d j u s t .
MENTS

THIRTEEN RECOMMENDATIONS 
INCLUDE IMPORTANT

ITEMS FOR FARMERS

( l l r  The Associated P r f i l l
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.— Al

ternate proposals relnting to the 
5-5-3 ratio as worked out, ap
parently overnight by naval ex
perts, wbh presented today to 
Hughes, Daitour nnd Knto which 
Indicated according to delegation 
spokesman, no formal agreement 
had been reached by the big 
three.

( l l r  T l ir  Associated P e r u )
Washington, Dec. 15.—Thirteen re

commendations,including Legalization 
cooperative marketing combinations, 
lowering freight rates on nrgicultur- 
nl products nnd establishment agri
cultural nitnrhes in European cnpitnl 
was made in the report of joint con
gressional commission of agrlctural 
inquiry filed today In senate.

WASHINGTON. Doc. IB—The arms 
conference delegates have reached an 
agreement on nil tho major issues of 
the naval ratio, but are encountering 
new difficulties in their discussions 
on the Far East.

Tho American "6-5-8” ratio forms 
the basis of tho naval settlement, but 
there are to ho rendoJustmcntB In 
the original American pin nto permit 
Japan to retain her now battleship 
Mutsu. Tho United States nnd Great 
Rritnin will ho given n compensative 
quota of additional ships not yet de
termined in detnil.

In the Far Eastern negotiations tho 
latest element of controversy is a 
request by China for abrogation of 
the treaties resulting from Japan’s 
fnmous "twenty-ono domnnds." When 
the request was presented to the Far 
Eastern committco of tho whole yes
terday tho Jnpnnoso promptly object
ed and the committee adjourned.

RUSSIAN REDS 
PAY IN JEWELS 

FOR INDEMNITY
SOVIET GOVT. PAYS POLAND 

WITH JEW ELS STOLEN FROM 
THE ARISTOCRACY

( l l y  THp Associated I'reaa)
WARSAW, Dec. 15.—Gold nnd jew

els estimated to lie worth 50 billion 
Polish marks, wore the Russian Sov
iet government’s first payment to Po
land under tho pence treaty signed at 
Riga last March. They have arrived 
here.

The six Imntlreilili anniversary of the death of Dante coming this year, 
thousands of tourists are visiting the beautiful gothic tomb of the Ilullim poet 
In Verona.

BREATHITT COUNTY RAIDERS 
PENNED UP IN A CAVE AND

WILL FIGHT TO DEATH
Gas Bombs Will Be Used to Dislodge Them This

Afternoon

MADISON COUNTY VOTES 
$750,000 OF RONDS TO

BUILD GOOD HIGHWAYS

I l lr  The Associated I’ rrss)
MADISON, Dec. 15.—A proposed 

| bond issue of $750,000 for various 
county road projects carried by an 
overwhelming mnjority yesterday. Tho 
road building program, which will ro- 

! celvo federal and state assistance, 
calls for tho hardsurfneing of sixty 
miles of highway, whilo 153 miles will 
bo constructed of sandclny.

( l l r  THp Associated I’ rras)
JACKSON, Ky., Dec. 15.—Throe 

members of the bund which rnided 
tho Breathitt county jail Saturday 
killing one man, fatally wounding n 

. woman nnd seriously wounding nnoth- 
| er, weru surrounded today by state 
t troops in n cave twelve miles from 
here. Troops are planning tho use of 
gas in an effort to drive them out. 

, The men were discovered Into yes-

FREIGHT SHU’ ASHORE
AT CHATHAM, MASS.,

SIIOALDED IN STORM

( l l r  TI«p Associated I ’ r m )
Chnthun, Mass., Dec. 15. —The 

freight steamer Shodnck, from Bosto 
to New York, Btruck on the stone, 
horse shoal in n snowstorm today.j 
Tho stenmnr wns apparently hard 
aground when the Const Guards went 
out to her, tho sen being very rough. 
The vessel hns about thirty men 
aboard.

CONGRESS TO ADJOURN
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

( l l r  THp Associated Prpaa)
Washington, Dee. 15.—Senate today 

adopted Curtis resolution that con
gress adjourn for is holiday recess 
from December 22, to January 3. The 
resolution now goes to the House 
where favorable action is anticipated.

CITY MANAGER FORM OF
GOVERNMENT FOR OCALA

CENTER COLLEGE TEAM
LEAVES FOR CALIFORNIA

Dnnvillti} Dec. 15.—The Center
College's undefeated the praying 
Colonels they elated to have final 
workout before leaving tomorrow for 
Snndiorro, California, where they will 
play the University of Arizona in a 
football game in December 2flth. On 
their return trip the team will Htop 
at Dallas for n gnmc with tho Texns 
A. and M. on Jnuuary 2nd.

OCALA, Dec. 15.—Ocala will prob
ably give tho city manager from of 
government a trial ns tho result of 
Tuesday's municipal election. Dr. Eu
gene E. Peek was elected mayor by 
a large majority over A. T. Thomas. 
E. II, Martin was unopposed for coun
cilman nt large; while II. W. Henry 
and W. It. Pedrlck defeated A. A. 
Winer and D. E. Mclvcr, respectively. 
The newly elected officials based their 
campaign lnrgoly on support of tho 
city chnrter adopted two years ago 
providing for n city manager. Winer 
nnd Mclvcr are incumbents.

ORANGE COUNTY BONDS 
SE L L  ABOVE PAR ON

TH E FIR ST $750,000

ORLANDO, D jc. 15.— Par plus wns 
bid by ouch of tho cloven bond buyers 
represented nt tho opening of the bids 
yesterdny afternoon for tho flr^t nl- 
lotmcnt of $715,000 of tho $2,500,000 
rond lx>nd issue passed liy Ornngo 
county InBt July, tho county commis
sioners last night formully awarding 
the allotment to Sidney Spltzcr & 
Co., of Toledo, O., on their bid of par, 
nccrued interest to dnto of delivery 
nnd n premium of $15,037, their offer 
of 102.21 boing considered tho highest 
nnd best bid. Tho Spltzcr offer wns 
u flat proposal of purchase and with
out conditions of any sort. Follow
ing this action, tho form of tho bonds 
wns approved nnd they were ordered 
printed.

On the first alignment of bids ns 
they were opened, tho bid of A. B. 
Leach t& Co,, Now York nnd Chicago, 
appeared to of f er  tho highest pro- 
mlum of $24,212.50, but on nnnlyiia of 
tho conditions attached, it wns figured 
that tho not premium was loss than 
$10,000, ns a governing condition of 
purchnso by thorn wns that tho pro
ceeds should remain In their hands 
without Intorost for an avrrngo period 
of four months, tho earned interest 
thus diminishing this nppnron.Iy largo 
premium offered.

NO CASH FOR HOSPITALS

Washington, Dec. 15.— Senate 
amendments to tho dcflnloncy ap
propriation hill, providing $1,000,
000 for additional hospital facilities 
for vnr veterans afflicted with tuber- 

1,, . ,o a iLmdcva, wore
• , •!( d Irani the nicnsuic by con-

v .. lid.cn up to
day by the house.

■ i (bp senate 
npproprntion of $000,000 for the pay
ment o ' Indemnities for tubercular 
cnttlo shnuirhtercd by dlrccion of tho 
federal government.

WILLING TO FOREGO CASH 
Paris, Dee. 15.—(By the associated 

Press.— France is willing temporary 
to forego cash ropnrtian payments 
for Germany, a high official In the 
French foreign office today told the 
Associated Press.

Tho officlnls bald there wns gen
eral recognatlon by tho press nnd 
In French officialdom that Germany 
must bo nldod and possibly compelled 
in setting her financial homo In order, 
If futuro Indemnity payments were to 
be forthcoming.

Snmo Americans nro Irish pntrlots 
because they lovo tho long green, nnd 
some becnuBo they lovo tho long 
green.

(Iljr Tilt* Associated I’ rrss >

NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—The action 
of the United States railroad labor 
board in Chicago, in setting up a 
schedule of ten hours a day as the reg
ular hourly wage for common labor
ers in new rules replacing the nation
al agreement mndo under government 
control yesterday brought to union 
officials appeals for atriko orders 
from representatives of 30,000 work
ers in the New York district. This 
announcement was made last night 
by William I). Roberts, grand vice
president of the United Hmthcrhood 
of Maintenance of Way employes and 
railway shop laborers. Tho first pro
test, bo said, came from Pcnnsylvanii: 
railroad workers followed by appeals 
from workors on tho Erie, Delaware, 
Lackawanna & Western, Lehigh Val
ley, and tho rest ’of the twelve lines 
operating witfiin a seventy-five mile 
radius of New York.

Roberts said that the New York

Attempting to Fill Major League Order For Re
storation of Drafts

( n r  T h r  A u o o la ln l  I’ reaa)

NEW YORK, Doc. 16.— Haachnll’s 
advisory council, with Commissioner 
Landis ns chairman, <vcnt into execu
tive session here today In an attempt 
to fill major leng.to’s order for restor
ation of draft under satisfactory con-

Iditions to nil concerned. Judge Lan
dis wns quoted as saying ho favored 
universal draft rulo. Majors unalter
ably opposed to present conditions by 

I which they suv they nro compelled to 
pay outlandish prices to non-conform- 

11st leagues of minors for star players.

GERMANY UNAHLE TO MEET 
REI’ARTION IN JANUARY 

INFORMS ALLIED NATIONS

Pnrlo Associated Dec. 16. — Gor
man govorment Informed allied re
parations commission Hint- It will be 
unnblo to moot fully reparation pay- 
mentn due on Janunry 15, and Febru
ary 15, was officially announced to- 
dny.

ULSER CABINET
DEFIN'I ELY REJECTS

BRITISH INVITATION

( n r  T he A ssociated I’ reaa)
LONDON, December 16th. — Tho 

Ulser Cabinet letter vas definitely 
rejecting tho British Cnblnot invita
tion to enter tho Irish free stnto, 
wns mndo publh odny n tho Prcmlor 
Lloyd George’s offlco.

DAIL EIREAN RESUMED 
PRIVATE SESSIONS TODAY 

TREATY CONSIDERATION
EXPECT LLOYD GEORGE

TO ADVISE DELAY IN 
PAYMENT OF INDEMNITY

Romo, Dec. 16.— Promlos Lloyd
George is expected to recommend a 
threc-ycnr holiday in the pnyment 
of Gormnn indemnity when he meets 
Premier flrinnd, of  France, in London, 
December 20, it was learned today 
from nn authoritative source. It is 
believed Italy, on certain conditions, 
will support Lloyd George’s plans

terday. A friend sent into tho cave 
last night to nsk them to come out. 
They sent word when they did it would 
be feet first.

The Guardsmen sent u burry call 
j for gas bombs which was received 
.here shortly before noon. The bombs 
1 will be thrown In the enve this nftor- 
noon in nn effort to drive tho men 

jout.

LABOR BOARD’S REDUCTION 
ORDER BRINGS ON STRIKE,

TEN HOUR DAY SCHEDULE
Thirty Thousand Workers in New York Resent

Application

council had advised local chairmen 
to hold their members at work nnd 
await action by International officers. 
He explained these orders had been 
hastened out to forestall sporadic 
strikes, nnd that a meeting of the dis
trict council would bo held as soon ns 
word wns heard from tho internation
al officers.

Roberts asserted that tho board’s 
new rules, even while they retained 
the principle of eight consecutive 
hours constituting a day’s work and 
granted time and a half pny after ten 
hours, carried maintenance of way 
employes back to conditions existing 
ten years ago. Ho added that, with 
regular assignment of Sundny nnd 
holidny work no longer drawing time 
and u half pay, the result would bo 
that workers would bo employed on 
tho roudheda on Sundays, when trnvcl 
wns lighter.

"Tho board 1ms abolished the eight 
hour day In fact," declared Roborts.

Moose Home Narrows Down to Three 
Florida Cities

BASEBALL ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
IN EXECUTIVE SESSION TODAY WITH 

CHAIRMAN LANDIS IN THE CHAIR

( l l r  The Assorlatril I ’ rraa)
TAMPA, Dec. 15.— Representatives 

of almost overy civic organization met 
this afternoon to launch n movement 
to securo for Tampa tho Southern 
homo of tho Moose fraternal organiza
tion. Judge Henry M. Cohen has 
been advised ho said, that the field 
had boon narrowed to threo Florida 
towns as prospective sites for tho 
home.

CHRISTMAS TR EE SALK PUT
ON IIY THE WOMAN’S CLUH

The Womnn’s Club of Sanford hns 
decided thnt Seminole county needs a 
health nurse. And nro trying to se
curo one. For this cause they are put
ting on the cntlro week before Christ- 
mns a Christmas tree Sale with Mrs. 
A. E. Hill in charge. Thu sale will bo 
in the old building occupied formerly 
by Mrs. Catcs.Grcens of various des
criptions will bo sold ns well ns Christ
mas trees of nil sizes mounted and 
ready for Snrta Claus to put on Ills 
presents. Christmas wreathes will bo 
on solo at very reasonable prices, 
Mlstlutoo will bo sold to both old and 
young, married and unntnrrlcd so got 
a supply.

To say thnt Mrs. Hill hns chnrgo 
of this snlo Is enough to gunrantoo its 
success.

Calling for Establish
ment of An Irish 

Free State

D’VALERA DIFFERS
WITH OTHER IRISH LEADERS 

AND SPL IT IN PARTY IS 
IMMINENT

MORATORIUM 
IS SALVATION 

FOR GERMANY
IN ORDER TO PAY O FF REPARA

TION Dl/E JANUARY 
16TII

(U r  Thr  Associated I’ rrsa)
DUBLIN, Dec. 15.—The Dali 

Eircnnn today resumed in privnte 
session its consideration of tho 
treaty calling for tho establish
ment of the Irish free state.

(H r  Th r  Aaanrlnlrd I’ rraa)
BERLIN, Dec. IS.—German govern

ment has informed the committee of 
guarantees it is impossible for Ger
many to pay reparations sum duo Ja n 
uary fifteen nnd that she consequent
ly asks moratorium. If moratorium 
is not granted the German government 
will lie compelled to hnvo recurso to 
credit operation to procure necessary 
sum, it states.

LONDON, Dec. 15.—The House 
of Commons this nfternoon re
sumed debate nn tho Anglo-Irish 
agreement, fenturo of early pro
ceedings being nn nddress by 
former Premier Asquith com
mending the trenty for accept
ance of the House.

ROADS SAY REDUCTION
IN RATES UK NO HELP

( l l r  T h r  Aaanrlnlrd I’ rrsa)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15-Sweeping 

reductions in transportation chnrgos 
nt present would not nssist a full re
sumption of business activity and 
would he injurious to tho rallronds, 
Howard Elliott, chairman of tho bourd 
of the Northern Pacific nnd director 
of the Haven, in nn opening statemont 
before the Interstate Commorco Com
mission yesterday in its gcnurnl in
vestigation of railroad rntes.

"Rates wore too low beforo tho war 
if continuance of private ownership 
and operation of railroads under pub
lic control is the aim of our policy, 
and earnings were nearing the danger 
level," said Mr. Elliott.

IIARTOW UNDER THE
CIT YMANAGER PLAN

( I l f  Tin- Associated I 'rraa)
IIARTOW, Dec. 15.—This city has 

adopted a charter embracing tho com
mission form—city manager plan. Tho 
charter carried by seventeen votes out 
of 572 cast. The campaign was warm
ly contested. Tho next step will ho 
tho election of three commissioners 
who will select n city mnnngor.

Tampa Organizes 
To Obtain Proposed 

Mooseheart Home
HAM SMALL TO SPEAK HERE.

At n meeting of the Ministerial As-* 
sedation held lur.t evening in tho 
Haptist Church, it wns decided to in
vito Ham Small, tho noted Southom 
orntor, evangelist and editor tr. ad
dress a muss meeting here to bo hold 
In tho Princess Theatre on Tuesday, 
January 17th at 7:30 p. m.

Dr. Walker, uh president of tho as
sociation, was appointed to prosldo 
and complete arrangements for tho 
mooting while Rev. P. C. Hurhans, tho 
secretary of tho association, was giv
en charge of tho publicity.

Dr. Lanimoru C. Denise, of Pitts
burgh, Pa., who wns horo In connec
tion with arrangements for tho moot
ing, stnton that Mr. Small is as vig
orous and humorous nn evor, though 
over seventy yenrs of ago and thnt on 
account of his ngo this Is probably 
tho lust opportunity tho pooplo of 
this community will hnvo to hear a 
man who is known tho country over 
nn one of tho nation's greatest speak
ers. Dr. Donisu In assistant gonornl 
superintendent of tho National Ro- 
form Ansocintlon under whoso direc
tion Mr. Small hns boon speaking for 
some years.

Tho mouting will bo upon to all 
withqut charge and it Is announced as 
a patriotic rnlly in behalf of national 
and civic righteousness.
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DUBLIN, Dec. 15.—The question of 
ratification or rejection of tho agree
ment arrived at in London between 
the representatives of tho British gov
ernment and the plenipotentiaries of 
the Dali Eircnnn to scttlo tho discord 
which for centuries has existed be
tween Great Britain and Ireland wns 
debated yesterday at n secret meeting 
of tho Dull arid later nt two secret ses
sions. Another secret session is to be 
hold today.

At tho publio meeting yesterday 
Knmun DoVnlern, tho president, nnd 
Arthur Griffith, Michael Collins und 
other Dull deputies expressed their 
views nn to whether the Irish delega
tion to London had exceeded Its pow
ers in signing the agreement with tha 
British cabinet for u settlement of tha 
Irish problem.

Do Valera nnd the members of tho 
delegation were sharply divided on tho 
question at issue. DoValorn contend
ed that the treaty should not huvo 
been signed without its having first 
been referred to tho Dublin parlia
ment. Delegates Griffith and Collina 
insisted that they ami their colleagues 
had tho power invested in them to sign 
an agreement, but nut the authority to 
condudu it. Mr. Griffith assorted that 
the representatives of tho Doll Eire- 
anil and of tho British cabinet in this 
rospoct were in Identical positions, ns 
each wns obliged to refer tho treaty 
to their respective legislatures for 
ratification.

Both Mr. Collins nnd Mr. Griffith 
durin gthe discussion resented a state
ment of President Do Valera Hint tho 
delegation to London had not oboyod 
the instructions of tho Dublin cabi
net.

l iM  *

The mines of tho Swift Company of 
Alnfln which hns been closod for 
sonio tlmo hns reopened and wiU 
operate regularly for some time now.

Christmas cards at Horald office.
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nine stories. Tho Daily and Weekly 
editions will be a good advertisement 
for Sanford for It demonstrates tho 
live merchants are going after the 
business. Pick them out and give 
them your patronage. You save mon
ey by shopping at homo.
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Ota application. 
pee pear, alwaya ta adraaon.

Member of The Associated Press

And this is Florida.
o— --------

Only n few more days in which to 
shop.

------------ o-------------
. And then will come the thoughts of 

tomorrow and the first of the month.

Reporter-Star says Orlando Is feel
ing tho effects of tho orange and tour
ist crops. We wnr.* to fee! the long 
green from the

"A man who will perjure hlniHclf to 
get off a jury Is not fit to livo In a 
civilized country," declared Hon. Chan. 
0 . Andrews judge of the seventeenth 
judicial circuit, state of Florida, in 
addressing the Rotury Club of Orlun- 
do recently.

"A selection of a jury la a great 
problem," further continued the emi
nent Jurist, "hut the Jury system has 
been In effect for a long time, it is 
the correct system of arriving at Jus
tice, hut it is also nbuBod. Do not 
criticise a jury, my friends, unless 
you are willing to servo yourself and 
take their places, it is ns important 
to sc/ e  on a jury and look aftor your 
community's interest ns it is to hnvj 
a body drafted for war service. I am 
glad to say that not a Rotnrinn com
ing before mo has ever nskod to bo 
oxcusod. This Is a egao of sorvico 
nbovc self, nml I truBt tho peoplo will 
view the matter in this light."

MMT CHA WISH f 
V6U WUl A GIRL 
T o m m — THEV OOfi'r 
NEVER HAVE TO GO 
TO WORM OR tWTHIN‘1

OH wsu. i ifose 
BE CASfAIN UV T «  
Giants no More 
fvt gotta go t ir

Only 9  more Days till Xmas

CAI

s
SURE YOU HIM S t  CAETAIH 

CAOSP Y«JU. EROtfUV GIT 
FIRED EIGHT .AWAY-• PONT C HA] 
N EnatR- OUR TEACHER «A)D 
D̂U HTME W0CO.PNT HEVER BE 1 

*®L*  2 °  " OLD A JOB MORE’H 
A WISH if TOO. DON'T HA»r 

ter  woatrr Yomrvr!

We will not say “Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early.” Too many have said it before and it is al
most a joke. But we can say without fear of jok
ing or contradiction that if you have been saving 
your money through our plan that doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will have that nest egg from which to draw. 
— IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYD A Y L IF E — 
It comes to you with full force that you have not 
been saving as you should. There is nothing gives 
you so much independence as a Bank Account. 
Come in and let us tell you about it. Christmns 
Lrings it home to you with full force.
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The Peoples Bank j
of Sanford

Htuce. 
—o------

THE RIVER FIGHT IS WON

Hand plays tonight in the park. F.v- 
erybody can go out and get an earful 
of tho music that is free ns tho nir 
and costs less than tho wnter you 
drink.

------------ o-------------
Sain Small will lecture here noon 

according to announcements. Sain 
knows aomu things having boon an 
editor for many yearn and no doubt he 
can tell us something that will be new 
and novel.

mitant easier credit, nml tho moro or 
, less wide-spread industrial revival. 
“The Survey" s a y , in part:

"A building boom is sweeping tho 
country. There is decided bottorment 
in the tixtile trades and the shoe and 

1 leather industries report progress. 
Our surplus copper is gradually being

The name of the new hotel being 
constructed by the Orange Hotel 
Company is "Tho Mcnondez." This

Rollovers in the rivoi, will rot Jin!-
ly welcome n new convert to their
faith.—Secretary of War Weeks.

In the war depnramont's annual re- .. , . . . Our surplus copper is gradually bemgport unusual space is given to the Mis- , . , . , ?1, , , . ' . „ . marketed at prices that tend upward,sissippi barge line. This discussion, ,. . .  ,  There is increased output of iron and prepared by Col. Asburn, chief of the ........ ............... .........
Inland and Coastwise Waterways Ser
vice, and indorsed by Secretary of

steel, anil the railroads are coming 
hack into the market. Husmess fail
ures are less numerous, Unemploy-War Weeks, is searching, compro-, . ,, , , . ,

hcnblvn, (»(r and UIuriIm Ukk. It " " !" 1 '■ taeniu.ln*. “" ,l "»v-
pronouIKea tho M l..l» lpnl b n * .  lino , ln»* lncr«„»lnK.
1 , , ,  "The banks of tho country havea success and submits a wealth of , . ,,

i been able, since the establishment of facts In p i.'if  of that conclusion. .
f , < • ■ ! . .  ............ tho Fedora) Reserve system, to a d inIn the forum of business money -  , , ,

talks. Is it to the finance then, that “ ™ ,r? ° ul° r]y f ‘;acral ro'
wo turn for final testimony? T h ere- of ndustry, following a

, . . m i  it i period of inflation than was pass Meport relates how tho barge lino has 1 , 1

MICKIE SAYS
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'TIVAH iS QE-CUZ t OOirf WOJEt*. 
CO WO BiZ.Mt'o'o
MIGHT BE BETTER Y4 \T 

WIGHT BE A HOU. U K  V JG ^ t  
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Eves Tested Glasaea Fitted

rhymes with Valdez, but it will bo 
four times as big as the one in the l ^ ^ ^ r f r o m  ,Jscr to '^w lnnor'ln  1 IIon1B nf  <,Ur, ' T kinf  T*
Celery City.-Orlando Sentinel. thc brk>f ,)crlot, of tho experiment. It mai" t><1 ^ trem ely  decentralized Such

You mean in name only. wna ,|oop in deficit in 111 ID, improved, 8cr,v,C0' Particularly In the last year
------------ o------------- , substantially in 1020, continued to n[,‘l “ <|Uar,to; '  bt'“n ‘.,f  1,nc“lcul*

In tho death of Albertus Vogt, Flor- j ll(lvnm.(t unti| in April of this year it ,t‘nL'f !t1 to th? nat,on 8 Ibu8 ncM-
Ida lost a picturesfjuo and historical Bhowcll „ c k „r profit for the first nj ,t the evidence of a general collapse
figure. It was worth something In time. May and June were prosperous of 8ll<-b as 'vas ropeatci,.,y tx ;
tho Hall of Fame to he (he man th a t1 ninnt,1Hi too, WUh April they produc- 1 ’ W "  zatlon " f

..........................................  It oil earnings of $110,570.90 above the the Fo. oral Reserve system, has neces-dlscovercd pliosphale in Florida, 
meant a small fortune for Vogt hut 
if we nro not mistaken Ids latter years 
wore passed in less luxurious sur
roundings thnn the years in which he 
wns rolling in newly acquired phos- 
phnt wealth. He contributed many 
fino articles on Florida and was a 
great booster for tho state.

actual, out-of-pocket operating ex- sarily tended to prolong the period of
peases for the last quarter of tho Yls-; T't-,Ntlju»tniotit.
c l  year ending Juno 80. And for tlio Mipinwlnltf, through tho groduol

TOM MOORE
Optometrist-Optician

Opp. Postoffice

We Appreciate Your Business

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated

• V

GLOBS PIANO CO.
SA VE YOU MONEY

• / fr m o

M S I

B IG  C R O P
F e r t i l i z e r s

Enrich tho soil, increase the 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove tho quality. It pays to 
use thorn regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse nt Sanford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from—

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville. Florida

five months from April to August, in
clusive, the excess of income over op-

liquidation and utilization of accumu
lated stocks of commodities, the way 
lias been prepared in a number of 

' industries for an increased volume of

fWAPtff
Sd&WRot

Try n Herald Want Ad today.

Writo us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Employment Bureau
The Vocational Committee of tho Bus
iness and Professional Woman's Club 
requests all young wu~icn desiring 
employment to reglstor at the First 
National Ilnnk, nnd business men re
using help to consult register.

■ o------
By the way of explaining why it 

doesn't print all the court news of 
Okeechobee county, the Okeechobee 
News points out: “Very few peo
ple live who do tint in some way break 
the laws of our land every week in tho 
year. Why should we pcrsccuts the 
fellow who lias been caught with

a
and 2 

si

orating costs approximates the hand 
some figure of $250,000, ,

There is still a further, more con- Productiorr for current consumption.
elusive proof of the soundness of th o 'Tho ^  th“ ‘l " ™ r d  course of 
barge line as « business proposition. Ktfnoral V*1™* 1,1 lhlfl country 
The project’s "inherent merit" is
demonstrated, the report shrewdly and ,, , . „ . , .
correctly observes, by the fact that f ° ,11(1,ltion <•»“> depletion of

, , i holdover stocks in creatine an enlare-improved equipment and
tonnage have transferred deficits into 
surpluses. That observation roots 
down into thc fundamentals of liusi-

IDMBS ‘3
a

abroad hns lessoned tho incentive to 
deter contemplated purchases, and this 
■audition supplements the depletion of 

"increased h°M°VL>r <R<ll-'ks in creating an enlarg
ed demand for current production."— 
Tampa Times,

------------ a------------

tho goods," and let you and I go free j ness. It is proof of the real commer- 
beenuso we have not been found out?" • cinl need of this utility, along with

W EEKS WEATHER REI'ORT

Wonder what they have done with 
the “goods" caught in Okeechobee?
—Tampa Tribune.

Thc Christmas edition of tho Daily 
Herald comes out today with twenty 
pnges and illustrated cover. It is not 
ns Inrge as we would like to make it 
but we are trimming the cloth to suit 
the business am! could not wait on

its rational capncity for growth.
Much remains to bo done, however,

Weather and crop conditions in 
Florida for the week ending December

if the bargo line is fully to come into j; j t ipoi. Temperature: The temper- 
its own. The service is at present „tUre during the week, ns a whole, 
seriously handicapped by inadequate- WUB KonCrnlIy moderate, although the 
terminals. Tho terminal work that foropnrt n»d tho Inst few days of the 
lias boon done at St, Ixiuis, Cairo, • ^ , , 3̂  vvere much cooler thnn the 
Memphis and New Orleans is noted 1 Ht.ngontl| wIth light frost, locally dnm-
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G ive  a Real G ift  T h is  Christmas !
The Seminole County

Sanford, Florida
Bank ■B

■
E
■

I
N
E

favorably in tho report which urges 
that this work he hurried to corn-

much of the copy that came in late. I»,,01tlon- ,At Pro8unt iaat,‘!'>uat1u to! f '  
Daily papers have a strange habit of nal>, with archaic methods of handling
going to press on time and miss much 
advertising thereby hut missing busi
ness is not us bad as missing the 
mails, Thu Christmas edition of thu 
Weekly Herald comes out tomorrow 
nnd the Herald office has been a busy 
place this week. This is thc first time 
thc Christmas edition was shifted to 
Daily and Weekly editions. It means 
much to the advertisers for there is 
an entirely different mailing list for 
Weekly ami Daily and the merchants 
with advertising in the Christmas edi
tions reach tho very cream of the bus
iness of this part of Florida, Tho 
Herald nlsu had thu little ones in mind 
in publishing a Christmas edition this 
year for it was their request that wo 
again go hack to tho old custom of 
bringing out Santa Claus and tho il
lustrated cover and tho many Christ-

NEW PURITY  
CROSS PRODUCTS

Fig Tudding,
Date Pudding,
Plum Pudding 
Checoiato Fudge Pudding. 
Lobster Salr d 
Chili Concurno 
Creamed Finnan Haddio 
Dovlled Chicken 
Creamod Spaghottl with 

Cheese
_L:t . . .  _ _

Deane Turner
I’hone, 4OT-4M 

WEI,AKA BLOCK

■

5

merchandise, impose a heavy cost 
Modern equipment and methods will 
effect economies in this branch of 
operation that will swell profits and 
expedite service. The argument for 
terminals is given decisive point by 
reference as to wimt has been accom
plished when modern towboats were 
put on the river.

The necessity is nlso stressed for 
Joint rntes ami fur cqultnblo division 
of the revenues, a matter which is to 
lie brought before the Interstate 
Commerce Commission "through an 
amicable proceeding." It is observed 
that in some instances "tho railroads 
were demanding thruc-quartora or 
greater of the joint revenue for per
formance one-quarter or less of tho 
joint service." That inequality, of 
course, will lie redressed.

Viewed in detail und entirety tho 
report is most gratifying to nil who 
have fought tho fight for tho rlvor. 
It is a certificate of tho bargo lino’s 
success. The fight hns been won. Tho 
victory has officially been acknowledg
ed.—St. Louis Tost-Dispatch,

WE HAVE "TURNED TH E COR
NER" IN BUSIN ESS

H,

There are multiplying evidences of 
thu fact that domestic business hns 
"turrod the corner" nnd is gradually 
but surely emerging from tho defla
tion porlod Hint began about tho mid
dle of Inst year, according to tho cur
rent issue of "Tho Gunranty Survey," 
the Gunranty Trust Co., of N(iw 

> York'.! monthly rovlow of business 
9  and'financial cond!lion«. Two out

standing indications of tho Improve
ment nro cheaper money, with its con-

aging to tender truck. Midday temper
atures wore In the t!0’s during several 
days a t some stations in the central 
ami southern division.

Precipitation: Showers th 'nugheut 
tho section, locally heavy to excessive 
in thc central and western divisions.  ̂
The week's total rninfall exceeded 2 ■ 
inches in Pasco, Hernando, Orange, ! m 
nnd Sefinole counties. Thu rainfall 5  
was very light nnd Insufficient in tho J  
south. jS

Condition of Crops: The week was M 
favorable for farm work, and much 3 
plowing was done throughout tho j J  
section. Tho work of fertilizing is £ 
general In central nnd Huuthrrn o  
counties. Shipping of citriiH fruits co n -.*  
tinned active, nnd the fruit in imprnv-,{J 
ing satisfactory is the upper counties. *  
Beans, eggplants, white potatoes, and 
other truck were shipped In moderate 
quantities. Recently set cuhhngo is 
is doing very well and a smnll 
quantity of strnwherries wns picked 
during tho week; tho crop is mnklng 
good progress, although more back
ward tl an usual. Oats, rye nnd past* I 
uro continue in good condition, frost g 
being insufficient to dnrnngo grass 
to any extent. Land is being prepared 
planted during fncl'Jtles, The mild 
temperature, so far this winter, has 
been fnvorablo for nil fnrm propnra- 
’on.a. Much of tho Bwcet potato crop 

hns been harvested

B
Baus

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 5, 1921.
Santa Claus,

Care of Seminole County Bank,
Sanford, Florida.

Dear Santa Claus:—

I should like Johnny to have a Christmas present this 
year that he will thank me for every day of his life.

Kindly start a Savings Account in his name with 
the enclosed dollar and put the pass book in his stock
ing on Christmas eve,

I think he’ll have fun watching his account grow 
when I explain how his savings will be increased by the 
interest added by your bank.

Hold me responsible for seeing to it that Johnny has 
something to add to his account every week. When he 
is older he will take over that responsibility himself. I 
think he’ll have the saving instinct by that time. That 
will be a REAL gift.

Your old pal,
DAD.
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Enclosed please find chock for $......................................... with which to open a Savings Account for S

Lloyd George hns bought nn os- 
tntc In the midst of n v/ooded dis
trict. Looks ns If ho contemplated 
taking to • tho tall tlmbor.—Toledo 
Blade.

Namo

Kindly mail the pass hook to me at.

Drop a cord In the book marked “Merry Christmas from

Address

A naturollst says all Nature de
tests decayed vegetation. This U es
pecially true of the dead-beat. m iih

Address

Nam*

as
i

‘ -j.
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TO ANY MAN, 
WOMAN OR 

CHILD
With every pur
chase of $10 we 
will give one dol
lar In merchan
dise F R E E  of 
charge.

TO ANY MAN, 
WOMAN OR 

CHILD
With every pur
chase of $10 we 
will give one dol
lar In merchan
dise FR E E  of 
charge.

a c c e i

O U R
This is the first sale ever held at this store during our entire business career of over 

six years ot square and honest dealings. We are ottering some of the most sensational 
values that have ever been offered in this city or ever will be offered again. Present 
conditions have forced us to slash prices in half and many articles listed could not be 
replaced for the selling price. This sale will last tiirough the holiday season with the 
same cut in prices through tout the entire sale. This is your chance to stretch a dollar 
bill, so that it will have the purchasing power of five

SHIRTS MEN’S SUITS WOMEN’S UNION SUITS
Women’s Ribbed Union Suits,

$1.25 value, now ............................... i  %
Blue Chambray Work M

Shirts .................................................... tl 9 t *
Men’s fine Dress Shirts,

98c to $1.25, n ow ..............................  A 9 1 *
Men’s Dress Shirts, £ * 4  A  A

$2.98 value now ...........................t j l l a U U
Men’s Dress Shirts, 0 4  A Q

$2.98 value, now ........................t j) J L « « / 0
Men’s Silk Strlpo Dress Shirts, regular $3.98

and $4.98 value, ^  f"
now ................................................ A 9

All $7, $8 and $10 Silk Shirts, A  A
now ..................................................u v « U v

CHILDREN’S DRAWERS
One lot of Children’s Ribbed Jersey Drawers, 

value 50c (only six to a 4  f" «
customer), now .................................. 1 9 1 *

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
f i

Men’s Fleece lined Underwear, M
per garment ...................................... *1

LADIES’ COATS AND SUITS
ly Cont or Suit, value $29 O  A  A
to $45, now .................... t p l O a U U

COMFORTS
All Comforts, $2.98 to $3.98, 

now ..............................................
All Comforts, $4.98 to $0.98, 

now ..............................................
LADIES’ HATS

MEN’S HOSE
20c value,

now .................................
25c-35c value,

nmv .................................
15c value,

now ................ ................
Pure Silk Clock Ilose,

now .................................
Men’s Wool Army Socks 

now ..................................

LADIES’ SKIRTS
Ladies’ Prunella Skirls, all sizes and colors,

beautiful patterns, regular O W  9 1 ?  
price $8.50 to $12.50, now....

WOMEN’S HOSIERY
Women’s Silk Thread Ilose, best made, $1.25

to $1.98 values, f t  A  if*
now ......................  O t f V r

Women’s High Cratio Mercerized Cotton
ilose, 25c value, <4 IJg*

Women’s Silk Clock Hose, 
value $1.50 to $1.98, now ..........  v O L

MEN’S ARMY PANTS
Men’s Army Pants, A

while they last ................. ...............

MEN’S BLUE SERGE PANTS
en’s Blue Sergo Pants, $G O Q  O f t  
$8 values now $1.98 and..........« J J O * V 0

LADIES’ HOUSE SLIPPERS
Women's House Slippers -4 f f .

now .......................................................1 9 <

MEN’S SAILOR JACKETS
*

Regular U. S. Stnndnrd, guar- C
antced all wool ........................A • «J

WOMEN’S SHOES
All Women’s $0.90 and $7.00

Shoes, n ow ................................
One lot Women's Solid Leather 

Shoes, now ................................MACKINAWS
Men’s Water-proof Mackinaws, Sheep lin

ed, $5.98 to $7.98, $ 3 . 9 8 WOMEN’S FELT SLIPPERS
Women’s Felt Slippers with leather sole and 

heel, fur trimmed, $1.98 0 4  4 A
value, now ............................ :..... O l t ^ Z t fMEN’S CAPS

50c to 98c values,
now ..’.........................

$1.50 to $1.98 values, 
now ............................

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR
Women’s Ribbed Underwear, reg- Q { ]  

ular 75e value, now ......................... 0 3

Successor to

320 Sanford Ave

MEN’S SHOES
All Men’s $0.00 and $7.00 

Shoes, n ow ................................. $ 4 . 9 8
All Men’s $8.00 and $10.00 

Shoes, now .................................. $ 5 . 9 8
MEN’S OVERALLS

210 wt. Denim, regular pair
$1.49, now ......... .....................

Men’s Jackets 210 wt. to match
7 9 c
7 9 cOveralls, regular $1.49, now

Men’s White bnck blue Denim Overalls, full
size, double stitch, $2.50 
now .........................  ................. 8 9 c

(Jackets to match)

-  " •••' .. .* * w.
■ ~ -  .q * r - - ’’Tr’ - ' - n  .  —  -■vT
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Removal

We offer Dining Room Suites of Solid Oak 
and Walnut

TjI»L your living-room express the qualities of refinement and comfort in 
your home. Many beautiful patterns shown on our floors, in cnne ends and 
backs, upholstered in Velours and Tapestries.

Cedar Chests
Made from Genuine Red Cedar 

A Handsome Xmas Gift

Big line of STOVES, DINNER SETS, ICE 
CREAM FREEZERS, COOKING 

UTENSILS
Big line of ROCKERS, LIBRARY TA- 
BLES, FLOOR LAMPS, DAVENPORTS

For the Room that don’t look quite right
—a Rug

m an

More wanted than ever because of their 
sanitary features. A large col

lection from which to choose ■ «r*

* 'INSULATION PAWn 
S • AIR SPACE ___
4 .SPECIALLY prepared
^INSULATION MP5R
3 -MINERAL WOOL__
g (SPECIALLY PREBAnrO 
®'INSULATION MPER 
7 -INSIDE CASK 
o-METAL UNINO

One-third of man’s time is spent in sleep 
enjoy comfortable sleep by using 

our Bed Springs

- - - - - - - - - - - B IG  L I N E  O F --- - - - - - - - - -

Blankets & Comforts

H 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

W  o f  / / t e

B e f / e s

Qua////
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u>Ul« HapM el*!* 
Mention of 

Mottero la Brief 
pefnoaal Hobo 

of litoroet

I n  a n d  A b o u t  

T h e  C i t y

•
Summary of Ibo 

Floating Small 
Talk* 8acdnclly 

Arranged for 
Horn'd Readers

m M t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o
ton  "

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o  
to  |«

:  T H E  W E A T H E R  : :  S A N F O R D ’ S  :

ga For Florida: Fair tonight to  
to  nnd Friday, increasing to  
to cloudiness probably rain in to  
to  extreme North portion; lit- to  
to tie change in temperature. to

M t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

:  T E M P E R A T U R E  :
--------- to

to  Up sho goes to 79. It does to 
to  beat all about this winter, to  
to  It is Floridn ail right but to 
to  wo want a littlo touch of to 
to  Greenland's Icy Mountains to

ThlB week nnd next week will bo 
some trading weeks In Sanford.

Mrs. W . B. Powell, of EustiB, Is 
among the Lake county visitors to 
tho city today.

Mr. and Mr**. 0 . Pullmnn Connelly 
nnd family of Orlnndo, wore In tho 
city this nfternoon the guosts of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ralph K. Gore.

A locnl bootblack mado the mis
take of yelling "Shine" on the street 
yesterday nnd waB nlmost mobbed be
fore he could explain that shining 
was his legitimate business. 1 * *

to
to
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right now to send tho prlco 
of our winter vegetables nnd 
fruits up to the ronl Christ
mas mark. However, this 
nice Juno wonthor Bults our 
wintor visitors so it is nn 
ill wind that blows nobody 
good nnd even if the warm 
southern wind does blow wo 
know it will be colder some 
time. Whnt's eggs worth?
5:10 A. M. DEC. 15, 1021

Maximum ........................  70
Minimum ....................   00
Range ..... v .................... 64
Barometer .....................50.20
Northwest and pnrt cloudy

to to to to  to to to  to to
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Dn. WALKER RETURNED
CONGREGATION HAPPY

■'
PAGE FIVE
................. ..........
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Tho congregation of tho Methodist ■ 
church are happy over tho return of £ 
Dr. S. W. Walker, Not only has ho £  
returned from tho conference but ho v 
has returned to Sanford for another ■ 
year and Methodists and members of  ̂
other churchcs and all his friends horo *  
are well pleased with this good nows, is 
Dr. Walker has mndo a wonderful re- ■ 
cord for progress for, church build- 5 
Ing, for spiritual upbuilding, for his ■ 
evangnlicnl work hero and last but ■ 
not least for his ability to mako fr i
ends among tho people of this city.

Y E S ,
■

Little Miss \
It

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE BEN EFIT
I sure will. I’ll see that everything1 you have ordered for Dad and Big 
Brother will come from PERKINS & BRITT’S, because I too know that

■

j mamma from them, too, they have the nicest line. Tell sister that I 
■ am also going to get that nice big warm Sweater for her beau from 
| them also. I always do my trading at—

J .  E. Fuorlicht is in the city today KNIGHT TEMPLARS, ATTENTION 
enruute to points in South l- lurula. o | Taylor Coinmandery will meet in 
was at ore time editor of the Mul- regular conclave on Friday, Docom-

, W /ir /S  D/F/TffiF,

S a n f o r d ,  F l a .

berry Herald nnd ia well known 
nowspuper circles in tho state.

in
Iher Iflth nt 7 p. ni. Full opening in 

Rehearsal in tnc-Order of Temple 
, tics,

You get tht big Christmas edition Order of Red Cross will he con- 
o f the Daily Horald todny. Rend I t , furred nt 8:30. Visiting Sir Knights 
over and pntrunize the locnl m or-1 welcome.
chnnts who nrc asking for your trade! II. E. TOLAR,
and who hnve big Htoeks of goods j Em. Com.
catering to your wants. --------------------------- -

---------  TROOP .1. ATTENTION
Thc Montezuma Hotel Ih sporting’ Tr<,0P ls to 8° the Scout Camp 

a fine new electric sign that tells 0,1 ,m ovcrnight hike bridny instead 
them from afar that here is the place <)f ,mv‘"K thoi'  r‘‘Kulur troo»’ "\cet- 
for the proper accomodations. Elect-! n«* ,noml)iers , nro rctlucate‘l to 
ric signs are the thing to brighten w nt thc tro««’ headquarters ready to
up your city and make it seem that ' I ™ " * 1*  ,lt ™ oc “ck- f ,1 , . The troop committee, nil scout of-
peo|i i ari aw a c. flcinls and tho hoys’ parents nre urg

ed to attend the camp fire program 
Will C. Long assistant editor of the ! aftcr 8Uppt.r

Railroad Telegrapher, tho official 
organ of tho Order of Rnilrcnd Tele
graphers, with hendquartorR is St. 
Louis v. 's in the city todny. lie  was 
enroutc to Leesburg where he will 
take a position on the Leesburg Com
mercial for the winter months, lie 
is in love with Florida and owns grove 
property near Tavares nnd expects 
to make Florida his future home.

M. C. HADDOCK. 
Acting Scoutmaster.

Some of tho Sanford Club women

c«o'alV 4 ‘ t̂ract!,M ^™ ra"t;i theyjiave the very n icest, And I am going to get those silk hose for
Lake Monroe Inst night for thc Coal 
Salo benefit.

Mrs. A. M. Phillips snug "In Her 
Garden" nnd gave ns an encore ono 
of tho old fnshioned fnvorites. When 1 £
Mrs. Phillip sings here hearers nre J; 
always prepared for something good ■ 
nnd Inst night wan no exception. | m 

Miss Orn Wlllinms gave a group of ” 
humorous readings which were on-' J  
thusinsticnlly received l»y her nudl- n 
ence. Miss Williams read with much 5 
skill and finish and is quite an add!- i 5  
tion to the artistic circles of Snnford. ■

Tho plnyett ‘‘Two Old Maids nnd *
A I’icturo” brought down the house.1 5 

Miss Mildred Holly took the pnrt *  
of a college girl with a talent f o r ' ■ 
collecting suitors nnd picturts. j “

Miss Kitty Dullozc wns her chum.
The two old maiden nunts, MIhs 

Mae Holly nnd Miss Maude Lnke.
Miss Mildred Holly gave nn Egypt

ian dance. It was n great pleasure to 
hoc this graceful young Indy intor- 
proto this age long dance. She wns 
given several encores. I

Lnke Monroe in addition to sell
ing nil her quota of stamps hn% also 
realized a neat profit on this preform- 
nnce. Much for the credit is due to 
Profossin Jacobs and his corps of 
♦oachers. Lnko Monroe is fortun
ate in having this progressive nnd 
public spirited man in their midst.
Lake Monroe has raised $27.00,
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F O R  S A L E
NEW TWO-STORY HOUSE, NEARLY FIN

ISHED. EASY TERMS 
Other Bargains in Real Estate

A .  P .  C o n n e lly

WANTED—Good 1921 Ford touring 
car; will pay cash for best offer 

submitted. II. II., Hnx 518. 22l-3tc

to to to to Ho to to to to to

W A N T E D

8 1 )

I . J

Sec our nice assortment of chil
dren's nnd misses' beaver hats in col
ors black, blue and brown. High in 
quality, reasonable in price.—Rivers 
Brothers, Sanford Avu. 227-ltc

Christmas cards at Herald office.
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E A T S  FOR X M A S
FRU IT CAKE, NUTS, RAISINS, DATES, FIGS, CANDIED 

CH ERRIES, GLAZED FINE APPLE

Don’t make any engagements for 
the night of December !llst. On that 
night the American Legion will pull 
one of the biggest and best dances of 
the sonson nt the court house. Ball's 
orchestra will furnish tho music and 
there will ho something doing every 
minute.

CLASSIFIED ADS

The Parker Cignr Compnny which 
was destrayed by fire at Ppnnt City 
several weeks ago has again stared 
oprating.

Lnrge manufacturing compnny, man
ufacturing potato hnrrels, wish to es
tablish branch warehouse In Sanford 
end desire brunch manager who can 
invest $1,000.00, Address, P. O. Ilox 
2591, Jacksonville, Florida.

Ha to to  to Ha to  to  to  to  to

LOST

m

Classified advertisements, 3 cents a line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line nnd remit ac
cordingly.

Mixed Chocolate in hulk and Pound and Half Pound Roxe.s. 

PLUM, DATE, FIG AND CHOCOLATE PUDDINGS

FRESH  CRANHERRIES, GRAPES, APPLES, HANANAS, 

ORANGES, CELERY, LETTUCE

i D E A N  TU RN ER
u
m
mmu

Phones 497-494 Wclakn Block

n
■
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Make A Useful Gift
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. him Standard 

Machines in all styles of Cnhinels, Electrics, Separ
ate Motors. AH on smnll installments per month. 

He kind to her eyes, get a Scwllght. Also a use

ful hand machine for the little Miss.

FOR SALE
FOR SA LE—Oranges pneked for 

Christmas, Mrs, A. Vaughn, phono 
323-J. 223-Gtp
FOR SA LE—Eight room houso* with 

bath. Immediate possession. Small 
payment down, long time on balanca. 
See Lnno or address Box 782, Day
tona, Fin. 199-Tu-Snt-lw

I.OST— Eyeglasses In enso marked 
“Pnriott Opticnl Co., Twin Falls, 

Idaho." Finder plcaso Icavo nt F irst 
Nntionnl Bank, 225-5tp

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping
rooms. Call 1020 East Second St.

220-4tp

N O T I C E

Sale Bankruptcy Stock
Notice is hereby given that under

signed, trustee in tho matter of S,
Benjamin, trading and doing business f o u  SA LE—Ono Florence AutomniT-1 
as S. Benjamin, in Bankruptcy, wilt 
on Thursdny, December 15th, 1921, nt 
tho corner of First street nnd Pal- 
motto Ave., Sanford, Flordn, between 
tho hours of 10 n. m, nnd 11 a. in. re
ceive bids of tho Icnso covering storo 
rooms Nos. 301 nnd 303, in tho City 
of Sunford, Seminole County, Stnto of Ares, 805 Oth St.
Florida.

The right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. Highest hid subject to 
approval.

CLARENCE V. MAHONEY,
224-ltc Trustee.

FOR RENT—Ono 
room, also garage.

furnished bod 
110 Laurel Avo.

109-tfc
~UoiiFOR RUNT—Two furnished 

rooms, till Pnrk Avo. 212-tfc 
FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Park avo- 

nne. 178-tfc

lc 3-burnor oil stovo with mantol * OR RENT— Furnished flat with gn- 
and oven. Call 415-W. 204-tfc j rago, OH Myrtlo Avo. 223-tfc
FOR SA L E -O no Daisy churn. Call i FU,K.“ ^ T -R o o m s  and kitehminttos^

41G-W. •’01 tfc i Shirley Apt., opp. I’. O 220-20tp
r a is r . i a pa rtm en t  Foit_ iiENii=oir.

apartment consisting of two largoFOR SALE—Two story
building. Apply to tho owner, Klon, „ . , . , . ,

205-tfc! rooms> well furnished, gas for cook
ing, electric lights, running water.

FOR SALE Oil RENT—H-roomed 
house, 1011 Oak avo. Phono 283-J .

218-tfc

T R A I N  S C H E D U L E

CORRECTED TO NOV. 10, 1921

FOR SALE CHEAP—Gas range and 
wood range, 1011 Oak ave. Phono 

283-.T. 218-tfc
FOR SALE

M. Dunlap
CwnecjiCelery and Melonvllle Ave.

ft AGENT SEMINOLE COUNTY
Sanford, Fla.

Southbound
Arrive Departs

No. 83.. .........  2:30 a.m. 2:40 a.m.
No. 27.. 8:40 n.m.
No. 91 1:38 p.m.
No. 80.............  2:55p.m. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85.. .......... 0:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Arrivo Departs

No. 82.. .......... 1:48 a.m. 2:03 n.m.
No. 84............ 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m,
No. 80.. .......... 2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
No. 02.. .......... 4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
No. 28..

Trilby Branch 
Arrivo Doparts

xNn. 100.. 7:00 a.m.
xNo. 24.. 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 158.. 7:00 a.m.

No. 22.. 7:00 p.m.
/

Leesburg Branch 
Arrivo Doparts

xNo. 167.. ....... 8:55 p.m.
No. 21.. .......... 2:50 p.m. 1

xNo. 101............ 6:50 p.m.
xNo. 26..

No. 22.. ..........  7:00 p.m.

xNo. 120..
Oviedo Branch 

.......... 7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127............ 3:40 p.m.

x—Dally, except Sunday.
l.V* ;  ■}; 1»- Is V ■ U * 1 ■ J,-'* / - 1 *

-Electric motor, 1-8 h. p. 
first class shape, $10 cash. Phono 

103-J, 220-4tp

NICE DRESSMAKING dono nt 014 
West Second St. 220-Jtp

Piano tu n er  o. ii .tT x ra m n r^
pert tuner and repairer is in town 

for a few days. Leave orders at the 
Lincoln House. 220-2tp

FOR SALE — Choieo oranges and
grapefruit for Christmas, $2.00 per 

box, straps $1.25, f. o, h. Osteen or 
Sanford. Cash with order.— F. N, 
Purdy, Osteen, Fla. 227-fltp
FtX lfH m ? -Second hand:onu nan

piano, Knahc make, good 
Price $50. Address Piano, enro of 
Herald 227-Ctp

For first class Job work—th* Herald

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms.

Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third 
Stroot, 105-tfc

Adults apply 300 French Avonuo, cor
ner of Third street. 224-0tc
FOR RENT—Ono furnished apart- 

niont. Apply 809 Magnolia., Mrs. 
G. C. Cates.__________________227-Gtp

FOR RENT—Attractive apartment, 
hot wator. Garage, 1820 Park.

220-3tp

WANTED
WANTED—300 laborers for paving 

and Bower work in tho City of Dny- 
tonn, Flu. Lowest wages 15 cents par 
hour for ton hours daily. Pay in cash 
every Saturday. Work will last from 
six to eight months,—Atlantic Illthu- 
iithie Co., Dnytnnn, Fin. 222-Otc 
WANTED—Customers for fresh mid., 

morning nnd evening deliveries.—R 
L. Garrison. Phono 3711. lfll)-St-Tu 

square '204-tfc 
action.

In tho proposed naval reduction 
program to cut down expenses, tho 
presidential yacht May!lower hns not 
been Included.— Richmond Times De
spatch,

The nnvnl expurts have discovered 
that reduction of armaments will 
lower morals. Well, what nre wo 
aiming nt if it not a lower war moraio 
all around?—New York Post.

Piano Owners, Notice!
Here for a limited stay. Patrons de
siring tunings phone Valdez Hotel.

“Mack the Piano Tuner*1’

11 i <
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T i r e s
TH E STRONGEST 
GUARANTEED 

H UE MADE

N E W  P R I C E S
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FabrlcH 
$ 9 ,so  
$ 1 2 .5 0  
$10 .15  
$21 .7 5  
$25 .35  
$26 .50

WANTED—Salesman with narto call | f  
on dealers with n low priced 0,000 ( *1 ,, 

mile fabric and 10,000 mile cord tire .'
$100 n week with extra commissions, i 
— Universal Tiro & Rubber Co., Mich-' 
igan City, Ind. 227-ltc
WANTED—Boarders, (SOD Laurel ave- 

nuo, cornor (Jth s trtrt nnd Laurel j 
avo. Both hot nnd cold wntor. 227-Jtp .

$31.50
$13.65

Sizes 
30x3 
30x3 Vi 
32x3 Vt 
31x4 
32x4 
33x4 
34x4 
32x4 Vt 
33x4 Vt 
35x5

Cords

$18.00 
$25.50

$32.40 
$33.40 
$34.25 
$41.90 
$42.85 
$54.75

W. R. LINK TIRE CO.
ORLANDO, FLA.

A N EXPLANATION
I8MRI

Patton's Sun-Proof Pnlnt is not only sold in gallons but in 25, 50 and 100-lb. kegs, and can be 
made up for $2.40 n gallon with raw linseed oil, Tho formula of tho Patton's Sun-Proof is the 
stlmo ns tho government formula, 65% white lend, 35%  zinc, 10% silica. I t  is made for tho 
South and hns been tho PRIDE of the NATION for 40 years, no- other paint can be compared 

i  with it. Sold by—

| Sanford Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Welaka Block, North Oak Ave. H. A. HALVERSON
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Child!

vimIng three table* of player*.
In the interesting game of bridge 

played during the evening high score 
among the ladies was made by Mrs. 
D. L. Thrasher, who was awarded a 
silver bon bon dish. The men's prise, 
linen handkerchiefs, was won by Dr. 
Puleston.

At the conet us ion of the card game 
the hostess served n delicious salad 
course, with hot rolls and coffee.

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN FOR AN- 
NUAL BALL

Tho committee chairmen for the an
nual ball of tho Social Department of 
the Woman’s Club are as follows: In
vitation, Mrs. S . Puleston; program, 
Mrs. Raymond Key; floor, Mrs. W. L. 
Morgan; music, Mrs. E. M. Galloway; 
refreshments, Mrs. S. E. Barrett; 
punch table, Mrs. J .  M. Wallace; dec
orations, Mrs. C. R. Kirtley; recep
tion, Mrs. George Herring.

M RS. FR ED  DAIGBR, Society Editor, 
Phone I17.W

If i m  have e a r fri*a«i Thlttas raw 
—U J# t  »r» ■»!»■ u p t l m  m r n a h s  
Room, m r U jm tt are n tirU la la s , writ# 
i  t u l i l  «ard *• thla I n a r t a n l ,  olrtaa 
ietatla, a t U M h m  t ia  llaa. ft wtU

Let's see. How was it this country 
run its affairs before tho Marine 
CorpS weg established?— Baltimore
Sun. *

SANFORD BAND W ILL RENDER 
A FIN E  MUSICAL PROGRAM 
IN CENTRAL PARK TONIGHT

The history of this Bank Is closely Inter-.. . .  - ' r • . -  , , ..
woven with that of the prpifress of the 
community.

A largo assortment of Dennison's 
beautifully engraved Christmas cards. 
— Mobley's Drug Store. 227-tfc

SOCIAL CALENDAR
The Ssnford Bend, now recognised 

as one of the finest bands in the 
state, will render one of their regular 
weekly programs of music tonight in 
Central Park beginning the first num- 
bor at eight o’clock. The weather is 
ideal, the now moon Is almost full 
along with other people and all the 
stage is laid for o fine time. While 
there are several other meetings in 
tho city tonight there will be plenty of 
pcoplo who aro able to attend tho 
band concert. Como out and hoar our 
find hand. The following program 
should bo clipped from this issue and 
taken to the park with you:
March—S. T. B. A ............. R. B. Hall
Overture— Sky Pilot ........A. Laurens
Vocal Solo— Let tho Rest of the

World Go By................Ernest Ball
Chas. Brady

Descriptive— A Summer Evening
In Hawaii ...................C. E. Wheeler

Opus 101 No. 7.— Humoresque........

Children's hand-made dresses, also 
corsage bouquets,—The Quality Shop.

226-2tc The community has progressed. There

fore, it follows that this Bank must be a 
progressive Institution, and as it has serv
ed every need in the past, you can be sure 
that it will serve your needs in the fu
ture.

Buy your Chrlstmoa tree and 
Christmas green from the Woman's 
Club. 227-Stc

Mars and arms are spelled with 
tho same letters and dispallcd with 
the samo spirit.—Greenville, (S. C.) 
Piedmont.

Baturday—Hemdon-Bivlns Nuptials 
at high noon at Holy Cross Episco
pal Church.

Saturday—Mrs. A. P. Connally will 
entertain tho members of the Hem
don-Bivlns brlday party a t a wed
ding breakfast, at her homo on 
Magnolia avenuo.

Saturday—Tho Children's Story Hour 
will be held at Central Park a t 4:00 
o'clock.

Friday— Mrs. Henry Purdon will en
tertain the members of the T. N, T. 
Club at her homo on Pnlmotto ave
nuo at 3:30 p. m.

Friday—Tho Indies of the Baptist 
ehurch will hold their bazaar nnd 
cooked food sale at tho old stand 
of Mrs. Cutes on First street.

Friday— Mrs. Dwight Babbitt will on- 
tortuin at n Buffet Supper at her 
homo on Sanford Heights at seven 
o'clock, honoring Miss Winnlo 
Brown c. bride-elect of this month.

Friday—Mru. Hu! Wight will enter
tain tho members of tho "Lucky 
Thirteen” bridge club nt her homo 
on Park avenuo, in honor of Miss 
Adelaide Higgins.

Snturday—The Ladies of tho Baptist 
church will hold their bnzanr and 
cooked food sale at the old stand of 
Mrs. Gates.

Monday— Misses Zoe and Fannie He
lm Munson will give a dance nt 
their homo on Myrtle avenue nt 
8:30 p. in.

Snturdny— Mrs. Claude Howard will 
givo a farewell party for Mrs. La 
Vorne Hurt at her home on Third 
street at 3:30 p. m.

Beautiful line of Christmns Station
ery, Bower A Roumlllnt. 225-tfc

Congregational Bazaar will be held 
at tho Princess Theatre nil dny Sat
urday. 220-3tc 5 A COMMUNITY BU ILD ER

■ g
■ F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashirr 5
■ B

Huy your Christmns tree nnd 
Christmas green from the Woman's 
Club. 227-3tc

Children's hnnd-mndo dresses, nlao 
corsage bouquets.—Tho Quality Shop.

220-2tc

The outstanding characteristic of 
tho typlcnl American is his faculty 
of being busted again Monday morn
ing.—Akron Beacon Journal.

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro 
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

Buy your Christmns tree and 
Christmas green from the Woman's 
Club. 227-3tc

15. A. W ILL GATHER
FOR M EET IN ORLANDO

Congregational Bazaar will bo held 
nt tho Princess Theatre all dny Snt
urdny. 220-3tc

W, N. Sheates, state superintend
ent of public instruction; Dr. H, O. 
Enwnll, professor of psychology of 
tho University of Florida; professor 
E. P. Cubberely, of Lolund Stanford, 
Jr ., University of California; nnd 
Miss Adelaide Baylor, ngent of home 
economics education of the federal 
hoard for vocational education are 
among tho principal speakers on the 
program of the annual convention of 
the Florida Educational Association 
to bo held at Orlando, December 27 to

CONTRACTORSLAWYERS
Some women think that ns soon 

as they have acquired a husband nnd 
a can opener they nre equiped for 
life.— Seattle Post Intelligencer.

S, O. Shinholser
Contractor und Builder 

SANFORD -:-  FLORID*

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bnnk
FLORIDASANFORD

A nice lino of Bibles and Testa' 
meats for tho old and young.— Mob 
ley's Drug Store. 227-tf(

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND I1UILDBR8 

Planes and Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE I*. O. Ilox m

HARTFORD BATTERY  
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

Tho Indies of the Methodist church 
wish to thank the following morchantB 
and firms for their nsHlstunco during 
their bnznnr: Woodruff & Watson, 
Ball Hardware, I’orkinH & Britt, E l
der Springs Water Co.) Boll-Jar Cof- 
feo Co.

All kind.* of imported perfumes, 
Bowor & Roumlllnt. 225-A reduced rate of ono nnd ono- 

lmlf fnro will bo in effect from all 
parts of tho stnto, it was announced, 
nnd u large attendance is expected.

Arrangements for tho convention 
nro in the hands of W. S. Cawthon, 
president; R. L. Turner, secretary 
and Dr. Fons A. Hathaway, chairman 
of tho executive committee.

"That 0 . K. Butter-crust Broad 
makes tho family happy." Poinsot- 
tla Butter-split broad "can’t bo boat- 
on." 227-Otc

PURE WATERBAZAAR AND COOKED FOOD 
SALK

Thu Indies of the Ladles Union of 
the Congregational Church will hold 
their annual bazaar and cooked food 
solo all dny Saturday in front of tho 
Princess Theatre.

GARAGES Elder Springs Water
89.98% PURE

Phone SI1-W Sanford, FU

Mrs. W. S. Thornton has returned 
homo from Winter Park whoro sho 
spent several dnyH with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hunter.

Congregational Bnzanr will bo hold 
nt tho Princess Theatre all day Sat
urday. 22G-3tc

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

CAN GET LICENSE TAGS HOTELSThe Methodist Conference hnvo re
cently decided that Lakeland is the 
best location for tbe Southern 
College where it will bo located.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher and 
Mrs. J .  I). Woodruff aro spending the 
day today in Eustis as the guests of 
Mre. Thrasher’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Furrnn, today being their Gold
en Wedding Anniversary.

BREVARD WILL MEET
ORANGE WITH A 16

FOOT ROAD TO COAST

Tallahassee, Dec. IB,—Complroller 
Amos hns announced that owners 
of automobiles nnd trucks can ob
tain from any bnnk or nt tho offices 
of tho Clerks of tho Circuit Courts, 
County Judges or Tnx Collectors In
formation concerning the weight of 
various models of all makes of auto
mobiles in connection with the filing 
of applications for nutoinoHle licenses 
for 1922. Under the now State law 
ownors will pay to according to tho 
weight of their cars instead of the 
horsepower ns heretofore.

Booklets containing information ns 
to weight of cars also hnvo been sent 
state.

Hotel Montezuma
“Snnford’s New Hotel” 

I1JS0 Up Per Day

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA
Orlando, Dec. 16.—The delegation 

from Orlando nnd Orange county that 
yesterday visited Titusville to consult 
witli the sort of road the cast const 
county will build to "meet Ornngo". 
got hack last niglitoptimistlc over the 
result of tho trip.

Brevard couny will meet Orange 
the river with n sixteen-foot road, nnd 
Dixie Highway, is the message the 
travelers brought him.

Tho trip was niado beenuso somo 
days ngo it was reported tiint owing 
to a shortage of funds.Brevard was 
going to nliuvu down the width of 
their section of the highway to nini 
feet.

Bonds nre being sold for the road 
today, and now that the little mlsun- 
dertndining with the neighbor county 
lias been ironed out, it muy bo said 
that the prospects are indeed fair for 
a direct road to thu coast, a dream 
of many moons in this town and 
county, measuring up ns n grey- 
bearded Blognn with the one to get 
the Jull off Orange avenue.

Every color of Dennison’s Lustre 
Crepe Pnper, nlso Crepo Pnpor 
Streamers, Festoons and other Den
nison’s Crepe Paper Christmas decor
ations.— Mobley’s Drug Store. 227-tfc

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

Mrs. Hal Wight is spending n few 
days in Orlando as the guest of Mrs. 
Cecil Butts and other friends.

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational commltteo of the Busi
ness nnd Professional Women's Club 
requests all young woman desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

A fter Docembor 15th the Co-oporn- 
tivo store will movo from tho present 
location in tho old passenger depot to 
tho store room nt -117 Sanford Ave., 
that hns been occupied by Brown's 
Market. Low cash prices for fresh 
meats nnd groceries. 22G-4tc

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
S17 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

II. W. Adamson, of East Windsor 
Hill, Conn., is "pending some time here 
at tho Montczurnn.

L. C. Denise, of Pittsburg, Pn 
among tho out-of-stute visitors 
Hanford today. Sanford Machine & 

Foundry Co.
General Machine nnd Boiler WorkH 

Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 
hands in stock 

Crank Shafts Re-turned

Christmas Candles, Whitman’s, 
Huylcr’s, Wiley’s nnd Log Cabin Pe
can nut roll,—-Mobley’s Drug Store.

227-tfc

C, L. Stokloy, of Mt. Dorn, wns in 
tho eity yesterday transacting busi
ness.

M EMBERS OF W. 0 . W. 
Important meeting Wednesday, De

cember 14, 7:30 p. m. District man
ager will visit camp.—F. T. Miller, 
Clerk. 224-3tp

TRANSFER

“WE D ELIV ER  TH E GOODS" 
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; If no 

tell us. Phone 498

R, H. Rivers, of Bennottsvillc, S. C., 
arrived yesterday and will spend somo 
time hero at tho Montezuma.

Tho new business block of four 
stores which recently been completed 
nt Voro will nil he occupied within a 
short time.

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERV IC E

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

EASTERN STAR INSTALLATION

The Enstcrn Star will hold Oielr 
installation services Thursday night 
nt 7:30 nnd every newly elected officer 
is requested to be present.

Jack Lloyd, of Winston-Salem, N, 
C., is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. W 
Stokes.

Tho indies of tho Bnptist Church 
will hold their nnnunl bnzanr on Fri
day nnd Saturday, Dccombcr 10 nnd 
17. I’lnco will bo announced later,

219-tfc

—Got your Scratch Pads from Ttat 
Herald—by tho pound—16c.

Miss Noll Lane, of DcLand, is tho 
attractive guest of Miss Norma Hern
don,

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Ave

H. W. NICKERSONCHRISTMAS STATIONERY,
POST CARDS, SEA LS, ETC, Thrfeo business buildings was de

stroyed by fire nt.Cnllnhan the past 
week. The loss is approximately 
$25,000 with no insurnneo.

Public Accountant; Audita—System* 
Income Tax Service

Sanford stores nre dressing up for 
Christmns,

Limits, Patrick nnd Strong, of 
Cnristrom Field, Arcadia, aro oxpect- 
od to nrrivo today and will ho attend
ants nt tho Herndon-Bivins wedding 
Saturday.

Everything in the holiday Hno in 
stationery, post cards, engraved 
Christmas nnd Now Yenr’s enrds, 
stamps and stickers, etc., nt tho Hor- 
nld office. One of tho finest and most 
complete lines over brought to San
ford. Open every night until Christ
mas,

Room 10 McNeUl-Davis Bldg. 
Phono 852 Orlando, Fla.

A useful Christmas gift, buy a ko
dak.— Bowor & Roumlllnt. 225-tfc INSURANCEAll kinds of imported perfumes, 

Bower & RoumiUnt. 225-
Auto Radiator Repair 

Shop
Located at 207 French Ave., between 
2nd nnd Third. E. R. BERGQUIST.

N. Y. LIFE INS. CO
W. T. ROBERTS, Agent

Bazaar, fancy work, cooked food 
Snle Saturday, December 17th, Union 
Phnvmncy, by G. I. A. 227-2tp

Mrs. K. B. Rnulerson, of Fort 
Picrco, wen among tho visitors nt tho 
Montczumu yesterday.

Congregational Bnznnr will bo held 
nt tho Princess Theatre all dny Sat
urday. 22G-3tcDictionaries of tho next century 

will contain something like this: 
"Prescription, a device Used to ob- 
tuln alcoholic beverages; obsohito.’’— 
Greenville, (S. C.) Piedmont.

Congregational Bnzanr will bo hold 
nt tho Princess Theatre nil dny Snt
urdny. 220-3tc

An attractive little daughter arrived 
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
.Wight Wednesday afternoon.

FloridaSanfordThe building activities of the stnto 
have showed lip a smnll percentage 
until nfter tho holidays when they 
will then start up ngain.

A useful Christmas gift, buy n ko
dak.— Bowor & Roumillnt. 225-tfcEVENING BRIDGE

Mrs. C. E, Henry cntortnlncd tho 
members of tho Evoning Brldgo Club 
vary delightfully Inst evoning at her

Good meals, $8,00 per week, Tho 
Tomplo Club, cornor Third and Park.

, tf-p

Missouri pnpor—“One uhouM nh 
ways wear a smllo at brenkfnHt.’ 
That much at lousl.—Boston Trans 
script.

Tho way to boost your community 
is to boost your HOME PAPER.

He non TOO smoke them •• He better yoill like them
Write fbr our Premium Catalog No. \ 
l  IEWI9 CIGAR MFU QO,. NEWARK. N, J.• - - - — - —* — — —— -i j.*- *,  _ . .---------  Aftor December 15th tho Co-opera*

Buy your Christmas tree and tivo store will movo from the present 
Christmas green from the Woman's location in tho old passongor depot to 
Club. 227-3tc tho store room at 417 Sanford Avo.,

---------  that has beon occupied by Brown's
BonutIful lino of Christmas Station-1 Market. Low cash prices for' fresh 

ory, Bowor & Roumlllnt. 225-tfc moats and groceries. 220-4tc

Hof-M ac Battery Co L».n*dt Independent Clg«r factory U >h« World.

Making Lower Repair Charges
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PAJAMAS FOR 
christMAs'? I

I ’D LIKE/A  
BATH ROE 
CHRISTM

GET I 
HECK 
CHRIJService Department

Jj is something n little new tliis yenr, in fact it is ju st a little different from what one sees in most stores. There are
£ very, very few men that have not at some time or other made their purchases from us. And we make a study of
5 their likes and their dislikes. By doing this we are in position to help you select a gift, and then too, we KNOW
5 the sizes ho wears.
■
5 If you will make this Christmas a happy one for him ami at the same time do it with as little trouble on your
■ part as possible, see us, WE CAN HELP YOU.
■ .

S Wc will say nothing here about our prices because there are few that don’t know our money saving way of do
ing business. W E’LL SAVE YOU MONEY THIS YEAR AS NEVEK BEFO RE.

■

5 And We wish you a Very, Very Merry Christmas and hope that Old Santa Claus will
* be just as good to you as you have been to us in the past
3
i  . . . . . . .  i
S WOMEN GIFT GIVERS need no longer worry their heads as to what will best
S please “HIM” for Christmas. All they need do is to watch his likes and dislikes in ap-
5 parel, then come to us for what is newest in that garment. He is just the same as tell-
I ing it from the housetops to you.
■

■ TIME is past when some nonsensical gift of no passing value made up our Christ- 
I mas bundles. It is the gift that can be used and enjoyed that pleases most—and with 
■ it all losing none of the personal touch which we all cherish in Yuletide—remem-
1 brance.
3
| NEVER WAS OUR STORE better stocked for wide and exclusive selections. You 
I wjU find every package coming from our place—each in special Christmas box—all 
jj ready for your card.

i J f iM * B « « aaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM B,l,BaBBBBBBBBBBBi1BBaBBBBBBBBBBBB:

G IV E
S H IR T !

■■■vhoflrim uanttaEBnuaa

The Store that 
is Different

The ’Store that 1 
is Differeht 1

W W W

■Sv1
n c  L.o
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Men’s Club Meeting 
At Parish House, 

Well Attended
Many Plana Were Discussed for tha 

Enduing Year

ELSIE FERGUSON in

Also a Century Comedy

i l l j  and SATURDAY— Betty Comp* 
r f f  son In “At End of the World” ; 
-Also Striking Models and Fox News

©Society brand

PAGE EIGHT

This is True Economy!
Because these Clothes are made by Society Brand, they are smart. Be
cause they are hand-tailored, they stay smart.
Because they stay smart, you wear them for a longer time. That is 
why they are the most economical Clothes you could buy.
We are offering—

T'wo Suits fo r the ’Price o f One
Plus $10.00

This Sale will close Christmas Eve Night

f Sanford Shoe and  i
■ ■

SEEKING CHRISTIAN.

( I l r  T h e  A a m c ln lfd  I 'r r a a )
Washington, Dec. ID. — Urbnn.

Lcdoux, thnt “Mr. Zero” of the re
cent im plem ent congre.v*, lodny, be
gan n one-mun picketing campaign 
against the nrmiHticc conference. 
Lcdoux, while parading in front of 
the PnnAmoricnn Union building, 
carried his heart covered unihrellu, a 
a Bible and a lighted lantern.

“I am searching for a Christian 
in the conference,” ho told inquirers,

" if  there is a rcnl Christian there, 
the conference is saved.”

After ho had maintained hiH para! 
for two hours Lcdoux wns taken to 
police hcndqqunrters on a charge of 
disorderly conduct.

TROTSKY WARNS RUSSIA 
AGAINST JA PA N ESE

SA YS PLAYING DOUBLE

Rather cute of Uncle Sam to mnke 
the fourth tnx Installment ‘fall duo 
about the time you get your Christ
mas savings out of the bank.—Colum
bia (S. C.) Record.

Try n Herald Want Ad today.

Chriopraciic— What It Is
CHIROPRACTIC Is the SCIENCE of LOCATING THE 

CAUSE OF D ISEASE AND THE ART OF REMOVING IT  
HY ADJUSTING TH E SPIN E which relieves pressure on the 
nerves imd allows Nature’s life spark or nerve energy to 
flow freely to and from the brain.
Tho cause of disease as the CHIROPRACTOR finds it is a 
subluxation or partial displacement of the small bones of the 
spino. There are twenty-four movable bones in tho spine 
and each has a pair of nerves emanating from small open
ings on each sidn between the veitcbrne. Subluxations de
crease the size of tho openings through which the spinal 
nerves pass, and impinge or press them, hence shut off a 
portion of the nerve supply to tho organs, or parts and tho 
result will be disease, deranged functional activity. A nor
mal nerve supply to any organ or part of tho human body 
generates normal function and maintains health. In adjust
ing tho vertebrae to release the pressure, the CHIROPRAC
TOR uses nothing but his hands. The whole object of his 
work is completed when this pressuro is romoved. Nature 
docs tho curing.

Moscow, Dec. 15.— (By the Associ
ated PresH.)— Warlike appeals have 
been issued to the Russian bolshevik 
army and navy by Leon Trotsky, 
minister of war and marine. These 
appeals, sent out by wireless, demand 
increased preparedness for hostile 
action, nnd declare that Japan, “hop
ing to strengthen her Siberian posl- 
tio at tho Washington conference," 
has lnunched an attack against the 
far eastern republic.

"Attcmpa to gain tho world's con
fidence by promise to recognize tho 
debts of imperial regime,” he nrgued, 
“arc futile, nnd grand trade conces
sions arc useless if attacks on Husain 
continue with tho aid of French and 
Japanese arms nnd gold.

Complaint of repouted and teacher- 
uus attacks, nlong the Polish-Ruma
nian and Finnish frontiers is made 
by tile minister who adds these have 
been committed, “while hypocritical 
speeches about disarmament were be
ing made by capitalistic demagogues 
at Washington,”

"The holshoviki nrmy,” he declares, 
"must doubto its efforts so that it 
may be in.rendinoss to defend Russian 
independence, Tho industry* of tho 
whole country must not slacken hut 
must come to tho aid of the army.”

A dispatch from China, snys that 
Japan “having failed at the Dairen 
conference to secure her demnnds on 
tho for eastern Merkuloff head of tho 
anti-bolshevik government at Vladl-

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Men's Club was hold a t the Pariah 
House last night. President B. F  
Whltner called tho mooting to order 
and after reading of tho minutes by 
Sec. S. M, Lloyd, many plans wero 
taken up and discussed as tho differ
ent committees made reports. It was 
decided -that tho work on tho Parish 
liouso would bo continued until the 
house waa placed in first class condi
tion for7 entertainments of all kinds 
and tho Parish House made tho 
nmusomont center of the city.

A friendly bout between two loen 
boxers wns pulled off to the delight 
of thoso present who wore treated to 
some fine footwork nnd shadow box
ing and after tho bout n dolicious 
luncheon consisting of sandwiches nm 
coffee was served. Tho mooting w u b  
a most enthusiastic one as all meet
ings of the Men’s Club are and three 
now members, George Fox, Monde 
Fox nnd Dr. Denton wero tnkon into 
tho club.

Many of tho members practiced 
bowling ns the Men's Club under Goo. 
Fox will havo a representative bowling 
club to meet tho boys from tho Rotary, 
Kiwnnnis and several other clubs in 
n City Rowling League for the winter 
months. Tho club will also organize a 
basket ball team to meet with other 
city teams and tho older men of tho 
city are in for a most strenuous son- 
sen at tho Parish liouso if all the 
plans nro carried out.

Caruso of China.
Lon LIoong'KIicii, Ihu Caruso of

China, Is dead. You never heard of
him? Yet, tie died In a Shanghai 
(heater Umt had contracted to pay 
him a week. That’s a big
salary. It Is phenomenally big In
Chinn, whore a few cents a day will 
hire a strung man. Hern of poor 
pnrents, Lou Itoong-Slien had to
scramble for a living. Hut, though 
China 1h a land of musical voices (us 
anyone will testify who has listened 
to the souks of tile hawker and the 
coolie), tho hoy Lou stood alone. He 
had the most wonderful voice among 
100,000,000 Chinese. Despite this, ho 
Imd to work hard before lie liecatue 
great. For many years lie wns a mum
mer—a Chinese actor. Ten years ago 
he was "discovered" In Shanghai. At 
once 1m quit the paint and weird garb 
of a Chinese actor mid heenmo a mu
sical star, lty odd coincidence, tho 
great Chinese tenor died from a burst 
htoml vessel In bis throat, similar to 
ttiut which threatened to take the life 
of Cnruso, now convalescent.

Fox Ranching In Europe.
Although It Is not generally known, 

quite a number of foxes wero sold Inst 
yeur to piirties residing In Europe, 
mainly throughout Sweden, Norway 
and Switzerland. One rancher who 
lias supplied a number of pairs to 
these Europeans, states that tho in
dustry Is spreading In n truly wonder
ful manner In these countries, and 
thnt tills year lie expects to he aide 
to sell practically all Ids foxeH abroad. 
There Is only one drawback at present 
to a general spread of the Industry 
there, and that Is the rather high cost 
of feeding, hut this Is being overcome, 
and the sale of breeding stock at good 
prices will limply cover tho higher ex
pense. The present rate of exchange 
Is nlso a disadvantage, hut this does 
not seem to affect thoso who want to 
start In at the business, as the Euro
peans uro now used to this. There Is 
most certainly u big Hold In Europe 
for the fox Industry, and that It will 
some dny amount to something big Is 
it surety.

Th« Lobster’s Path.
The special dispatch from Now Lon

don which told of the Nonnk llshermau 
who sold -.7(H) pound of lobsters for 
more than $.'100, thus enabling him to 
pay all the expenses Incurred last 
spring when ho started to build pots, 
buoys, etc., probably gives only the 
lirst chapter In an Interesting story. 
It Is fair to assume that tho dealer 
who resold them to the summer hotel 
was tumbled to pay the expenses he 
Incurred when he erected his now 
warehouse, wharves nnd olllco build
ings last fall; while, It tuny he pre
sumed, ihe summer hotel owner In re
tailing them to Ids guests cleared off 
the Imlf-mllllou-dollnr mortgage ho 
contracted when ho milled tho ten story 
innrblu wing earlier In the season.— 
tlnrtford (Conn.) Cournnt.____________

vostok to organize now nrmed forces 
to attack the republic. It is nsserted 
Japan "wauto to show the necessity 
of continuous armed intervention on 
the Pacific coast of Siberia.”

MAKE IT AN

ELECTRIC GIFT

■ M l

IV. Kermode, CD. C. j
S

Hours 9*12 a. m., 1-6 p. m. Evenings by Appointment | 
LADY ATTENDANT

Garner-Woodruff Bldg. First Street Opp. Magnolia ■

B a z a a r
TH E LADIES OF TH E BAPTIST 
TEM PLE WILL HOLD THEIR AN- 

NUAL BAZAAR AT MRS. CATES' 
OLD STAND ON F in S T  STREET,

FRIDAY, SATURDAY |

... 8 . 0 0  

6 . 0 0 -  

.1 .0 0  ^  
3.75^

CURLING IRONS
only .............................

3-llm IRONS with
Curling Iro n s ..................
(J-ll>. IRONS, 

only ............. ................

G" ! T ................ 1 1 .0 0  _
TOASTERS, O HtT UP

only ...........................
I’EHCULATOKS, J Q  Q Q  UP

Vacuum Cleaners
------and------

Washing: Machines
on Easy Payments

Put Edison Lamps
n every socket for better nnd bright

er lights

s L P. McCULLER
3 FANCY

5 GRO CERIES
P H O N E  277■NB

5 Sanford, Florida

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Arc. Sanford, Fla.

O UR R E P A IR IN G  IS  
UN EXCELLED  FO R  
QUALITY 5* DURABILITY

EXPER T INSURANCE SERVICB

I represent progressive, modern b- 
surance old-line companies and ant 
prompt In rendering you expert sen- 
Ico in securing for you Just what yon 
want in life insurance on the plan 
suited to your present nnd future 
need. Endowment, monthly income 
plans, and automobile and fire in
surance. Write or phono mo to coll.

W. J .  THIGPEN.

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West F irst St. Old Ford Garage 

Phone No. 447-W

lemoval Announceme’t
JOHN J . HEITZ, M. D. 

and Chiropractor
whoso offices for the pnst year woro 
oentod at tho Sominolo Hotel nnd at 

107 Ninth nvenuo, Sanford, has mov
ed into n lnrgor placo which is being 
equipped ns tho Sanford Sanitarium, 
oentod at 1000 Union Street or Sec

ond streot East.

If you don’t  see your

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

In our show windows, 
come in and look around 
—we have Something 
for all of the family.

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated 

E Y E S EXAMINED

212 East. 1st S t. Sanford, Flo.
WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSE

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEM ETERY WORK A SPECIA LTY
1018 West F irst Street 1018 West F irst Street

WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU
You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going1 to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t  wait, get in 
game now.

M w ' s p Ii  R
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-AT SANFORD’S LIVEST STORE-

BaumeFs Specialty Shop |■
■
■
■
■
■

[ 307 East First Street
“W HERE STYLE REIGNS”

Opp. Ford Service Station

Holiday Suggestions
---- G I F T S -----

SHE WILL LIKE BECAUSE SHE CAN REALLY USE THEM

: A SWEATER
j LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

A DAINTY BLOUSE 
SILK UNDERTHINGS

■ ■

■ ■

■ ■

■ ■

■ ■

■ ■

A FUR PIECE 
SILK HOSIERY

A BEADED BAG 
GLOVES

We have many other beautiful and useful Gifts. We invite your in
spection

■ ■ 
■ ■

THE YULETIDE FLAME
park in Hearts of People Can

not Bo Quenchod.

II Have Dealre to Make Fellowmen 
Happy by Oift or Words of 

Qreetlng.

HIT I (!0 It hatred, nor envy, nor de
ceit, nor ull tho lcgh>nn of ugly 

uiuan positions that iihhiiII tho heart, 
or rnacor between Individuals, nor 
llomil hist for power, can oxttn- 

ulih It. They may dim hut they can 
M quench the spark In the heart of 
«» which Impels him, us every won- 
I year brings tho C'hrlstmus, to try 

o muke n few of his fellowmen n lit* 
le happier. Often It Is hy the method 
f the gift, perhaps something that 
•t* lumdreds of (iollnra, nmyhe only 
peony card hearing an Inscription 

f Rood cheer. Frequently It Is some

thing Intangible, the whole-souled 
woril of greeting to the old lady In 
a shawl who sells you your paper, 
or the Hint I of comradeship width you 
give the conductor who punches your 
ticket, or the elevator limn who takes 
you up to your otllce (fellow workers 
all). It Is not giving that counts, not 
tho bestowal of something valued la 
dollars and cents, the transference of 
something from your hand to anoth
er's. That Is a purely meelmnlcnl 
process, which may or may not ere 
uto happiness. No; It Is the longing 
to give, the desire to he the cause of 
another's happiness.

To wish to help others Is the oldest 
passion In the world—even a little 
older than the Impulse to overcome 
•titers. And It Is the deathless pas
sion ns well. It needs no Christmas 
day to keep It alight, Imt as long us 
Christmas continues to provide fuel to 
mnko tho flunio of good fellowship 
burn brighter, that day will continue 
to bo Uto richest lit hours tu all the 
year.

i h #***. «•*-*-.!

Chriitmai Tl Coiatt

n *w Ctrl tout ii (•«»
C lin to n  is tb tS rs a  

H»4 ctll ill nr «it«ht«r* twiton 
nU w lK i tfcv m u r  
Lit n  snki tkiM tub i tn r  

Hi unit tup n l  ibi wild a t  rbf wuibtr.

CHRISTMAS IN 1621

Rebuke Administered to New 
England Observers of Day.

I H ooks
Some of the latest hooks hy popular authors, such a s  Gene Stratton- 

Porter, Ethel M. Dell, Winston Churchill, etc.

Mobley s Drug Store |

Young Men Who Had Arrived on Llttls 
Ship Fortune Reprimanded 

for Festivities.

I T WAS In HUM that dovoruor Ilrad- 
ford was called upon to administer 

n rebuke to some of the young men of 
the New England colony who had Jusi 
cotuo over on the little ship Fortune, 
and who wanted to celebrate tho holi
day, tho Detroit News reculls. I'lirltun 
Ism brought over with It In tho May 
flower the nntl-ClirlstiniiM feeling, ami 
when the group of lusty youngsters at 
tempted to observe tho day they won 
sharply criticized hy tho colony.

The till'll were called nut to work 
that day as oil other days, hut tin 
newcomers declared It against Iheli 
consciences to work on Christmas ila.v 
The governor left thorn and led awn) 
Hie rest of the workers. Hut when li
re! urned ut noon the young men wen 
In the street at play—some pitching 
the bar ami some playing stool hall 
lie look away their Implements ami 
told them It wus against his consclenn 
that thev almuld piny while others 
worked. hiiiI Hint they could observe 
Dm day within doors, hat there should 
ho no reveling In the streets.

On tho duy In question a treo was 
chopped down and dingged Into one of 
the rough cabins whero It wus 
trimmed with cranberries and pop
corn. while tho young people feasted 
their eyes on Its beauties. These "rov- 
dries" were frowned upon hy tho mu 
Jorlty of tho colonists ami In I0GD the 
general court of Massachusetts enacted 
n law that made any peraon observing 
Christmas day liable to n Hue of "five 
shillings." The law wus repeuled In 
1801.

i ' I
|  Early Christmas Morning li

pUl belt fat KBtrfc. a (m Imt,
* t» . •-.i. -nrr UthT»» Hi|l* wN 
Bar lb* mott Unbar *’«Tb* 

lob Ort
li U lb. Jm>, 

OrtSMilMnha
Tw* fed. it«bbiti hi tl mM  nJ k n  
ImsfcUt m <b<MU« hr H * mJ  bns
l*e  r m  On WU, iW. s*bh| m b.

Lull CbrUtMU m«W «;

Dm W44i lb* rtnbhn mmt l*ti m  t*™4, 
hSn. Cum, ■ uih, m4 * bn*4 n i b t  
‘Vm st n  u* Mtd1 fed* HA iili 

tub Cktsaw M«sh«

fiw M* but he •* A* Sbmh nit 
I n  Mt Ikm kU  »ul u i bniu .14,
Nephi ibrnib lb* whit* .but dim db — rfA

tub drtrtui uanhi
1m," nn Jib* to Kith, m b* uU lb In.
TTi’n  w but *n*Ml*—hi rn »b«l »«'D L  
t l  |tn bill •( *he i.t«. K», U  r M l rft m f  

tub GVHeuukHihf

T*t hlU bntrr mm kt. (he U u  nn aM, 
ftm* b.n.4 mm tb.u HU dn Sm4 lubnM.
Vu Ml Ibk lb* u,<k' m e Tim . iH h i l* J r

irtub CWtMMM uuik|?
-SOTirub

Decorate the J 
\ Christmas Package J
; ;

E VERY uuu when Heading a Christ- 
lima gift dei-lres It to appear ns at

tractive as puiwlhle. When wo ro
od ve a gift nicely wrapped with Its- 
sue puper and decorated with pretty 
Christmas seals, there Is nn added 
pleasure. This Is especially so when 
wo ronllro that the sender has spent 
time and cleverness to give this little 
touch of pernonal thoughtfulness,

Munj varieties of Christ mas seals 
may he purchased, but n little original
ity will not come amiss oven In these 
■mail details.

There nro seals for the outside 
package and the heading tu he used 
on tho note pnpor, conveying the good 
wishes of tho giver, or on the little 
card of greeting. These two In each 
set match. This gives another touch 
of the unusual, which Is always sought 
nfter.

Havo a piece of curhou paper, place 
It over the note paper, rnrd or seal, 
and nn top of tills ono of the designs. 
Carefully trnco with n sharp pencil 
tho entire outline. An exact duplicate 
of tho design will he found on the 
note paper or seal ready for tinting. 
This may bo easily donn with water 
colors or wax crayons. Polnsettla 
should ho colored n warm, bright red, 
with yellow centers snd dark green 
sti'ins.

Holly, tho speclul emblem of this 
season, Ims berries of vivid, llcry red 
and glossy lonves of dark green.

A dainty basket of forget-me-nots 
would ho pretty colored yellow, tho 
flowers n faint light blue and the how- 
knot of pnlo pink. Now we Imvo tho 
piyutle sign of tho holidays, borrowed 
from tho Druids, the mistletoe. The 
perries of this plant are a pearly 
while and tho leaves a yellowish green.

Spend a little extra time giving tho 
Christmas gift this novel decoration, 
nud tho' pleasure It affords will never 
cause you to regret having done ho.

Economy Is to lie considered nt 
Christians time. Mm' purse-airings 
jmvo been strolrhed to tho hrenklng 
point ptirclmslng gifts for relatives 
and friends. To put this fascinating 
lilt of handiwork upon the Christinas 
jack age costs comparatively nothing, 
aside from tho time you spend 
doing It. This fact counts very Illtln 
when wo add to the enjoyment of 
others.

These few suggest Ions will probably 
cause endless Ideas for the Christines 
pnekago to present themselves to you. 
Make your glfttf rndlute the holiday 
spirit; give this little hit of personality 
and attractiveness In ns small n thing 
as the Christmns seal.

HOW UNKIND 
"Fred la getting nearsighted,"
"It doean't follow that thare la 

anything the matter with hla eyea 
bccauie ha can't aea one under the 
mistletoe."

Chrlatmae Packagea.
A woman whoso Christmas pack

ages never fall to roneh their destina
tion In Bafcty says she always writes 
the name and nddross of tho recipient 
upon the Inside wrapper of the box 
containing them. I'nckuges sometimes 
loso their outside wrappings, hut If 
the postal clerks can And tho udilroaa 
on Iho Inside wrapping nil will ho 
wall. This woman also llca up tho In- 
aldo wrapping securely before putting 
on tho outside rover.

Post cards— local views—lc each at 
come to 1ho Herald off lea.

j £HaMa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i a a a a a a a a a a a B a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a g

Cycle Company j

m

DAYTON, YALE, NATIONAL, SNELL 
AND CROWN BICYCLES

-FOR-

Men, Women, Hoys and Girls

COLUMBIA BALL-BEARING 
VELOCIPEDES

With Coaster and Brake

VELOCIPEDES
In all Sizes, Friction Bearing’

Toy Automobiles 
Irish Mails 
Kiddie Cars 
Pedi Cars 
Scooters 
Girl's Tricycles 
Wagons, all sizes 
Coaster Wagons 
Roller Skates 
Tennis Rackets 
Tennis Balls 
Base Balls 
Base Ball Bats 
Foot Balls 
Basket Balls 
Baseball Mitts 
Base Ball Gloves 
Shin Guards 
Elbow Pads 
Nose Guards 
Wrist Supporters 
Foot Ball Bladders 
Basket B. Bladders

Lacings and Pumps 
and Shot 

Daisy Air Rifles 
Base Ball Games 
Fine Pocket Knives 
Gillett Safety Razors 
Ever-Ready Safety 

Razors
Enders Safety 

Razors 
Razor Blades 
Razor Strops 
Scissors and Shears 
Ever-Ready Flash 

Lights, Batteries 
Electric Irons 
Electric Toasters 
Electric Grills 
Electric Waffle 

Irons
Electric Heaters 
Thermos Bottles 
Camp Cook Stoves

5

Everything on Wheels to make the Boy or 
Girl a Happy Christmas

OUR STORE
is chock full of the most useful Christmas 
Gifts for every one of the family. Don’t for
get to come and look them over.

5

\

E9
fi

S

Sanford Cycle 
Company

BICYCLES, SUNDRIES

g 117 PARK AVENUE SANFORD, FLORIDA
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Men’s Club Meeting 
At Parish House, 

Well Attended
Many Plana Wera Discussed for tha 

Ensuing Year

The regular monthly moating of the
ELSIE FERGUSON in

House last night. President B. F. 
Whltner called the meeting to order 
and after reading of the minutes by 
Sec. S. M. Lloyd, many plana were 
taken up and discussod os the differ
ent committees made reports. It was 
decided ithnt the work on the Parish 
Uouso .would bo continued until the 
houso was placed in first class condi
tion for entertainments of all kinds 
and the Parish Houso made tha 
amusement center of tho city.

A friendly bout between two local 
boxerB was pulled off to the delight 
of those present who were treated to 
sorno fino footwork nnd shadow box
ing and after tho bout n delicious 
luncheon consisting of sandwiches nnd 
coffee was served. Tho meeting was 
a most enthusiastic ono ns all meet
ings of the Men’s Club are nnd three 
now members, George Fox, Meade 
Fox and Dr. Denton wore taken into 
tho club.

Many of tho mombers practiced 
bowling ns tho Men's Club under Geo. 
Fox will hnvo a representative bowling 
club to meet tho boyB from tho Rotary, 
Kiwannis and several other clubs in 
a City Dowling League for tho winter 
months. Tho club will nlso organize n 
basket ball team to meet with other 
city tcunis and the older men of the 
city are in for n most strenuous sea
son at tho Parish Houco if ull the 
plans nro carried out.

Also a Century Comedy

and SATURDAY— Betty  Comp
"Y f son In "A t End of the World” ; 
Also Striking Models and Fox News

MAKE IT AN

ELECTRIC GIFT L. P. McCULLER
FANCY

G RO CERIES
P H O N E  277

CURLING IRONS
only ....................

.1-lbs IRONS with
Curling Irons ........
6-lb. IRONS,

only ............. .......
GRILLS,

only .................
TOASTERS,

only .................... .
PERCULATORS, 

only .................... .

5 Sanford Florida J©Society Brand

EX PER T INSURANCE SERVICB

I represent progressiva, modern Id- 
surance old-line companies and am 
prompt in rendering you expert am - 
ice in securing for you Just what you 
want in life insurance on the phu>

C.iruso cf China.
Lou Lloong-.Slirn, the Caruso of 

Clilnn, is dead, You never heard of 
him'/ Yet, lie died In a Shanghai 
theater that had rout meted to pay 
him ?10,(K)0 a week. That's u big 
salary. It Is phenomenally big In 
Chinn, whore a few cents a day will 
hire a strong man, Horn of poor 
parents, Lou Hooug-Shen had to 
scramble for a living. Hut, though 
China Is a laud of musical voices (as 
anyone will testify who has listened 
to tlm souks of tiio hawker and the 
coolie), the boy Lou stood alone. lie 
had tho most wonderful voice among 
100,000,000 Chinese, Despite tills, he 
had to work hard before ho became 
great. For many years ho was a mum
mer—a Chinese actor. Ten years ago 
he was "discovered" in Shanghai. At 
unco lie unit the paint and weird gnrb 
of a Chinese actor and became a mu
sical slur, lly odd coincidence, tho 
great Cldneso tenor died from a burst 
blood vessel in tils throat, similar to 
that which threatened to take the llfo 
of Caruso, now convalescent.

Vacuum Cleaners

Because these Clothes are made by Society Brand, they are smart. Be
cause they are hand-tailored, they stay smart.
Because they stay smart, you wear them for a longer time. That is 
why they are the most economical Clothes you could buy.
We are offering— . . .

Washing Machines
on Easy Payments

Put Edison Lamps
in every socket for better and bright 

cr lights

suited to your present nnd futut* 
need. Endowment, monthly incom* 
plans, nnd automobila and fire In
surance. Write or phono mo to call.

W. J .  THIGPEN.

105 Palmetto Are. Sanford, Fla,

OUR REPAIRING IS  
U N EXCELLED  F O R  
QUALITY £• DURABILITY In our show windows, 

come in and look around 
—we have Something 
for all of the family.

This Sale will close Christmas Eve Night

Fox Ranching In Europe,
Although it Is not generally known, 

quite a number of foxes were sold last 
year to parties residing In Europe, 
mainly throughout Sweden, Norway 
amt Switzerland. One rancher who 
hus supplied a number of pairs to 
these Europeans, states that tho In
dustry Is spreading In a truly wonder
ful manner In these countries, and 
Hint lids year tie expects to lie aide 
to soli practically all Ids foxes abroad. 
There Is only one drawback at present 
to a general spread of (tie Industry 
there, and that Is the rather high cost 
of feeding, but tills Is being overcome, 
ond tho sale of breeding stock at good 
prices will amply cover the higher ex
pense, The present rate of exchange 
Is nlso n disadvantage, but this does 
not seem to affect those wlm want to 
start In at the business, as the Euro
peans are now used to lids. There Is 
most certainly a big Meld In Europe 
for tile fox Industry, and that It will 
some day nmnimt to something Idg Is 
a surety.

TROTSKY WARNS RUSSIA 
AGAINST JA PA N ESE

SAYS PLAYING DOUHLE

"if there is a real Christian there, 
the conference Is saved."

After ho had maintained his para! 
for two hours Lodoux was taken to 
police hoadqquartors on a charge of 
disorderly conduct.

SEEKING CHRISTIAN

( l l r  T h e  A aaoctnlrd  I’ r c M )
Washington, Dec. 1G. — Urban.

Lcdoux, thnt "Mr. Zero'* of the re
cent unploymont congress, todny, be
gan a one-man picketing campaign 
against the armistice conference. 
Lodoux, while parading in front of 
tho PnnAmoricnn Union building, 
carried his heart covered umbrella, a 
n Hihlo and a lighted Inntcrn.

" I  am searching for a christinn 
In tho conference," ho told inquirers,

GENERAL REPAIRING
West First St. Old Ford Garage 

Phone No. 447-W

Henry McLaulin, Jr,
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

Moscow, Dec. 15.— (By tho Associ
ated Press.)— Warlike appeals have 
been issued to the Russian bolshevik 
army und navy by Leon Trotsky, 
minister of war and marine. Thoso 
appeals, sont out by wireless, demand 
increased preparedness for hostile 
action, nnd dcclnro that Japan, "Imp
ing to strengthen her Siberian past- 
tio nt tho Washington conference," 
has launched an attack against the 
far eastern republic.

"Attemps to gnln the world’s con
fidence by promiso to recognize tho 
debts of imperial regime," he argued, 
"are futile, nnd grand trndo conces
sions arc useless If attacks on Russia 
continue with tho aid of French and 
Jnpancso arms ami gold.

Complaint of repented and toucher- 
UUH uttneks, along the Polish-Ruma- 
nian and Finnish frontiers is made 
by th0 minister who adds these have 
been committed, "while hypocritical 
speeches about disarmament were be
ing made by capitalistic demagogues 
nt Washington."

"Tho bolshoviki army," he declares, 
"must double its efforts so that it 
may bo in readiness to defend Russian 
independence. Tho industry of tho 
whole country muHt not slacken but 
must come to tho nid of the army."

A dispntch from Chinn, says that 
Japan "having failed nt the Dairen 
conference to secure her demands on 
tho far eastern Morkuloff head of tho 
nntl-holshevik government at Vlndl-

Rnther cute of Uncle Sam to make 
tho fourth tnx installment tfnll duo 
about the time you get your Christ
mas savings out of the hank.—Colum
bia (S. C.) Record.

Removal Announceme’t
JOHN J . HEITZ, M. D. 

and Chiropractor
whoso offices for tho past year wore 
located at tho Sominolo Hotel nnd nt 
107 Ninth avenue, Snnford, has mov
ed into n larger place which is being 
equipped as tho Snnford Sanitarium, 
loentod at 1009 Union Strcat or Sec
ond street East.

Try n Herald Want Ad todny.

Frames Kcpnlred Lenses Duplicated 

EY E S EXAMINED

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.
WE GRIND OUR OWN LEN8E

The Lobster's Path.
The sperlnl dispatch from New Lon

don which told of tho Noniik tlsliermun 
who sold 2,700 pound of lobsters for 
more Hum $500, thus euubliug him to 
pay ull the expenses Incurred last 
spring when he started to build pots, 
buoys, etc., prolmhiy gives only the 
tlrst chapter in nn Interesting story. 
It Is fair to assume that the dealer 
who resold them to the summer hotel 

1 wns enabled to pny the expenses he 
Incurred when he erected his now 
warehouse, wharves und olllce build
ings last fall; while, It may he pre
sumed, the summer hotel owner in re
tailing them to his guests cleared off 
the half-mllllon-dullnr mortgage lie 
contracted when ho lidded the tea-story 
marble wing earlier la thu season.— 
Hartford (Conn.) Courunt.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEM ETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West F irst Street 1018 West F irst Street

CHIROPRACTIC Is the SCIENCE of LOCATING THE 
CAUSE OF D ISEA SE AND THE ART OF REMOVING IT  
BY ADJUSTING TH E SPIN E which relieves pressure on the 
nerves nnd nllows Nature’s life spark or nerve energy to 
flow freely to nnd from the brain,
Tho enuso of disease ns the CHIROPRACTOR finds it is n 
subluxntion or partial displacement of the small bones of the 
spine. There nro twenty-four movable bones in the spine 
und each linn n pair of nerves e menu ting from small open
ings on each sido between the vortobrne. Subluxations de
crease the sizo of the opening.! through which the spinal 
nerves pass, and impinge or press them, henco shut off a 
portion of the nervo Hupply to tho organs, or parts and tho 
result will bo disease, deranged functional nctivity. A nor
mal nervo supply to any organ or part of the human body 
generates normal function and maintains henlth. In adjust
ing tho vertebrae to release tho pressure, the CHIROPRAC
TOR uses nothing but his hands. The whole object of his 
work is completed when this pressuro is removed. Nnturo 
does the curing.

ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO
SUIT YOU

You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or

vostok to orgnnizn new armed forces 
to attack tho republic. It is assorted 
Japan "wauto to show tho necessity 
of continuous armed intervention on 
tho Pacific coast of Siberia."

two houses.
Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 

game now.
TH E LADIES OF THE BAPTIST 

TEM PLE WILL HOLD TH EIR AN
NUAL BAZAAR AT MRS. CATES' 

OLD STAND ON FIR ST  STREET,

W. ^  Kermode, CD. C.
Meisch Realty Company

Hours 0-12 a. m., 1-fi p. m. Evenings by Appointment 
LADY ATTENDANT

Garner-Woodruff Bldg. F irst Street Opp. Magnolia A. P. CONNELLY
AGENT
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W O M E N
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L

-AT SANFORD’S LIVEST STORE-

Baumel’s Specialty Shop
‘WHERE STYLE REIGNS”

307 East First Street Opp. Ford Service Station

Holiday Suggestions
---- G I F T S -----

SHE WILL LIKE BECAUSE SHE CAN REALLY USE THEM

A SWEATER 
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

A DAINTY BLOUSE 
SILK UNDERTHINGS

k

A FUR PIECE 
SILK HOSIERY

A BEADED BAG 
GLOVES

We have many other beautiful and useful Gifts. We invite your in
spection

h i

THE YULETIDE FLAME
|$park in Hearts of People Can

not Bo Quenched.

|All Have Dealre to Make Fellowmen 
Happy by Qltt or Words of 

Greeting.

|\T ITl'MKIt hatred, nor envy, nor de- 
I* '  celt, nor all tliu legions of ugly 
human passions that hhnuII tin* licnrt, 
hor rancor between Individuals, nor 
lutlonul luHt for power, cun extlu- 
liulali It. They may dim but they etui 
loot quench the spark In the heart of 
|Ban which Impels him, uh every wan- 
|lBI year brings tho Clirlstmua, to try 
It® niuko a few of Ida fellowmen n lit- 
|U» linppler. Often It In by tho method 
M the j-lft, perhnpN something that 
Icost* hundreds of dollars, may tie only 
I* penny card hearing an liiMcrtptlon 
|°t Rood cheer. Frequently It Is some

thing Intangible. the whole-souled 
wottl of greeting to the old lady In 
n shawl who sella you your paper, 
or the stall of comradeship which you 
give the eomluetor who punehes your 
ticket, or the elevator man who takes 
you up to your otllre (fellow workers 
all). It Is not gl\lug that counts, not 
the heHiownl of something valued In 
dollars and rents, the transference of 
something from your hand to anoth
er’s. Tlmt In ii purely mechanical 
proecuN, which may or inny not ere 
ute happiness. No; It Is tho longing 
to Rive, the desire to he the cause of 
another's happiness.

To wish to help others Is the oldest 
passion In the world—even a little 
older than tho Impulse to overcome 
ethers. And It Is the deathless pas
sion ns well. It ..... In no Christmas
day to keep It alight, hut as long us 
Christmas continues to provide fuel to 
make tho Hume of goad fellowship 
burn brighter, that day "III continue 
to bo tho richest -I hours In all the 
year.

Chrltlmai Ti Comti

n tw CMitsui Ii <«■(
C t l i ik is l»»tin Srsa 

Hod (til til Hr itlihM n tHitfan 
Rid whit tfa ro p u r
t i t  i i  aukt ih «  u tb tb n r 

III wall k«p l it  Iki irlid tid  tbi wittbir.
I  ̂.#.-*-*-#-«*~#-#”#~*“̂ «-***4*****̂ *,*,,*“*"#m*“***#”#~# H ■

CHRISTMAS IN 1621

Rebuke Administered to Now 
England Observers of Day.

Some of the Intent hooka by popular authors, such as (lone Stratton- 

I'ortcr, Ethel M. Dell, Winston Churchill, etc.

Mobley s Drug Store

Young Men Who Had Arrived on LlttU 
Ship Fortune Reprimanded 

for Festivities.

IT WAS III 10‘J1 that Governor Brad
ford was culled upon to administer 

a rebuke to some of the young men of 
the New England colony w ho hud Just 
come over on tho little ship Fortune, 
und who wanted to celebrate the holi
day, tho Detroit News recalls. I’lirltnn 
Ism brought over with It In the May 
flower the nntl-Clirlslmns feeling, and 
when tho group of lusty youngsters at 
tempted to observe the day they wen 
sharply criticised by tho colony.

The men were called out to worl- 
that day um oil other days, hut tin 
newcomers declared It against Iheli 
consciences to work on Christmas day 
The governor left them and led away 
the rest of the workers. But when h- 
returned at noon the young men wen 
In the street at play—some pltchlm 
the liar and some playing stool hall 
He took away their Implements and 
told them It wuh uguhist Ills conscience 
that thev should play while others 
worked and that they could observe 
tho day within doors, hut there should 
ho no reveling In the streets.

On the dny In question n Iren wns 
chopped down and dingged Into one of 
tho rough cnhlns where It wus 
trimmed with cranberries nnd pop
corn. while tho young people feasted 
their eyes on Its beauties. These "rev
elries” were frowned upon by the mu 
Jorlty of the rolonlsts nnd In 1050 the 
general court of Massachusetts enacted 
n law that made any person observing 
Christmas day liable to a line of "five 
shillings." The law wns repeuled In 
1801.

.................................................... ................ ................ .......................... i l l l i g
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| Early Christmas Morning |  j

COW fell. Uh pittirhi m fa far.
T.r unto nrNfafa ptfa, to ufa  far,

fan fa BBrj Urifcn .'at lb tUmt/t imi, 
tvb Oriiiau Mnto*.

T*» fed. itocttop U  W m et is] ton, 
[mvdfaMcWkfa fa fed. *to faint.
I«  mM faf toto. Dm. ulfa i«A ■ fafaU nfa

lub CbfaMt wfal
" ■ wm

jtofaO
Dm Ufa, fa Ik fa i  mm} |fea mn an k  

“ k f a y  • enfa, afa i  WtaS saw afafc 
■t *t to. was,!* fed. Hafa uR 

fafc OafclaM aanh*
Ft* fed. krt Uh m fa dimfe raU,
Tn fed. tm. «kk >ul u4 fapr alt 
F-«fa (kwA fa >U,« (Wt fa« t*j arAA 

I*it» Orlatwu
Im ,"  ms Jfa to FA, u b fafa fa in.
Tti'n M mut m b - h i  nr >bl >i’l  fa 
n  ihi bS tt wfa mi. Ha», fat HA ■■ ml" 

t*t> CMatau Mnk|
Tn fed. \mrn tmt b .  ib Uua n n  u M  
Finn n n  tba tfl fa, alwj mk.iUA 
Vu m  tUa fa u».li m«. -f»m  aafa.lt to i ll*

it

Cycle Company |

lub Qitoaiu wto|)
- l u l l

J Decorate the I  
|  Christmas Package j

EVKHY one when sending ii Christ- 
mus gift deitres tt to appear as at

tractive as possible. When wo re
ceive a gift nicely wrapped with tis
sue puper and decorated with pretty 
Christmas seals, there Is nn added 
pleasure. This Is especially so when 
we realize that the sender bus spout 
time and cleverness to give this little 
touch of |>ersonnl thoughtfulness,

Muny varieties of Christmas seals 
tuoy tic purchased, hut n little original
ity will not come amiss oven In these 
amnll detnlls.

There aro seals for the outsldo 
package nnd the heading to ho used 
on tho note paper, conveying the good 
wishes of the giver, or on tho tittle 
card of greeting. These two In each 
set match. Tlits gives another touch 
of the unusual, which Is always sought 
after.

Ilnvo a piece of carbon paper, place 
It over the note paper, curd or seal, 
and on top of tills ono of the designs. 
Carefully trace with a sharp pencil 
the entire outline. An exact duplicate 
of the design will he found on the 
nole paper or seal ready for tinting. 
This may be easily dono with water 
colors or wux crayons, i'olnsettln 
should ho colored a warm, bright red, 
with yellow centers and dnrk green 
stems.

Holly, tho spi'clul emblem of this 
season, has berries of vivid, tlery red 
nnd glossy loaves of dark green.

A dainty bosket of forget-me-nots 
would he pretty colored yellow, tho 
flowers a faint light blue nnd the how- 
knot of pnlo pink. Now we have tho 
piystlc sign of the holidays, borrowed 
from the Druids, the mistletoe. The 
berries of this plant aro a pearly 
white and tho leaves a yellowish green.

Spend a little extra time giving the 
Christmas gift this novel decoration, 
and the' pleasure It affords will never 
cause you to regret having dune so.

I'eonomy Is to lie ennsldered at 
Christmas time. Oui* purse-strings 
|iave boon stretched to tho breaking 
point purchasing gifts for relatives 
nnd friends. To put this fascinating 
lilt of hnndlwork upon the Christinas 
package costs comparatively nothing, 
aside from tho time you spend 
doing It. Tills fact counts very llttlo 
when wo ndd to tho enjoyment of 
others.

These few suggestions will probably 
cause endless Idens for the Christmas 
pnekago to present themselves to you. 
Make your gifts! radiate the holiday 
rplrlt; give tills llttlo lilt of iieisoniillty 
and attractiveness to ns small a thing 
as the Christmas seal.

f t

HOW UNKIND 
"Fred Is getting nearsighted."
"It doeen’t follow that there la 

anything the matter with his eyes 
becauie ha can’t tee one under the 
mistletoe.^________________

Chrletmas Packages.
A woman whose Chrlstmua pack

ages never fall to reach their destina
tion In safety says she always writes 
the name ami nddross of tho recipient 
upon the Inside wrapper of tho box 
containing them. Packages sometimes 
lose their outside wrappings, hut If 
the postal clerks can ilml tho uddrosa 
on the Inaldo wrapping nil will bo 
well. Tills woman also lies up tho In* 
aide wrapping securely before putting 
on tho outsldo cover.

Post cards— local views— lc  each at 
como to the Herald office.
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DAYTON, YALE, NATIONAL, SNELL 
AND CROWN BICYCLES

s

-FOR-

Men, Women, Boys and Girls

COLUMBIA BALL-BEARING 
VELOCIPEDES

With Coaster and Brake

VELOCIPEDES
In all Sizes, Friction Bearing1

S

■

Toy Automobiles 
Irish Mails 
Kiddie Cars 
Pedi Cars 
Scooters 
Girl’s Tricycles 
Wagons, all sizes 
Coaster Wagons 
Roller Skates 
Tennis Rackets 
Tennis Balls 
Base Balls 
Base Ball Bats 
Foot Balls 
Basket Balls 
Baseball Mitts 
Base Ball Gloves 
Shin Guards 
Elbow Pads 
Nose Guards 
Wrist Supporters 
Foot Ball Bladders 
Basket B. Bladders

Lacings and Pumps 
and Shot 

Daisy Air Rifles 
Base Ball Games 
Fine Pocket Knives 
Gillett Safety Razors 
Ever-Ready Safety 

Razors
Enders Safety 

Razors 
Razor Blades 
Razor Strops 
Scissors and Shears 
Ever-Ready Flash 

Lights, Batteries 
Electric Irons 
Electric Toasters 
Electric Grills 
Electric Waffle 

Irons
Electric Heaters 
Thermos Bottles 
Camp Cook Stoves

S

Everything on Wheels to make the Boy or 
Girl a Happy Christmas

OUR STORE
is chock full of the most useful Christmas 
Gifts for every one of the family. Don’t for
get to come and look them over.

v
■

!
■
■
■
8
■

i

\

r

Sanford Cycle j 
Company

BICYCLES, SUNDRIES

117 PARK AVENUE SANFORD, FLORIDA
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JOY OF CHjflSTSMS
Season Proves That Men and 

Women Are Frlentdy Beings.

Dailra to Make Present* and to B* 
Cheerful Shows People Wish 

to Be Congenial.

O NE of tin* IIiiohi tilings about 
Christ mns ih it.H truotie**, the 

Jojouh reality or it. At Chrlutmu* 
lime no ezliortntlon la itei-cssiiry to 
make It no; Christman never hits to 
be made u "succusn," us a puriulo or 
u [tag emit,

Christiana la In a certain sense au 
Institution; It comes at a certain dale 
each year; It always bus Its Ulrlstmus 
tree, Us stocking, lis poultry dinner 
colored with cranberries, lint It Is 
one of those Institutions thin Iiiih nev
er been liislltutlohlxed; It cxIhIh lu 
the nature o f  man.

Christmas proves to us Hint men, 
women and children are ul heart 
friendly beings. The spontaneity of 
Christmas living and Christmas cheer 
proves wliat people really want to be— 
good friends.

Wars go on at other limes; men 
and women quarrel among themselves 
over property or over other men and 
women; artificial requirements are Im
posed that Incite to greed, dishonesty 
and bitterness. Hut at Christmas time 
there comes over the broad surface of 
our western civilization, which h pret
ty much like other civilizations, a 
grout revet slon to type. Man wants 
most to he Imppy, he wants to dance 
and sing and to nmke other p a sons 
happy. At otlur times tlmn Chi 1st 
mss something seems to be wrong, ami 
man reasons that someone else is to 
blame.

At Christmas time there Is a ecu 
ertl forgetting of everything Ion i< 
Ing natural. Christmas Is the great

1

CHRISTMAS TOKENS. 
OF LOVE.

W HEN any uncertainty exists let 
US' give a token of love, or

SENATOR FLETCHER
SA YS W ILL SUPPORT

FOUR-POWER TREATY

:

friendship, or human kindness, some
thing that, while expressing these 
things will, at least, bo harmless, l,(>t 
It he something (lint does not Inst— 
that brings the meaning and vanishes 
—something that never will know the 
Indignity of the top shelf of the spare 
room closet 1

A knock at a friend’s door on 
Christmas morning and tho clasp of a 
hand do this. A growing plnnt does 
It—hut, most of all, thou, beside me, 
singing In the wilderness—the jtersona! 
revelation does It. Suppose a letter 
came on Christman morning, to say— 
not “you are perfectly dear to have 
sent me a spool box," but “I want you 
to know that your patience, or cour
age. or tenderness, during this last 
year, will help me to live more brave
ly nnd courageously and lovingly Ibis 
next year!" What a Christmas pres
ent the receipt of such a letter would 
he to any ono of us I What a 
Christmas present for any ono of us to 
send to the human licnrt that hns|J 
given us courage for the burden and ■ 
heat of tho dnyl—Indianapolis News. J

Washington, D. C,, Dec. 15.—Scnu- 
tor Fletcher, of Floridn, Is cut in nn 
interview' announcing ithut he, will 
support the new four-power treaty 
to preserve pence In tho Pacific

Ocean. Ho says ho supported tht 
league of nations, including article 
ton nnd does not see how ho could 
oppose the now treaty.

iienntor Tern Watson, of Georgia, 
announces Kb will fight tho trenty in 
the senate ami in his newspaper, bo- 
llevlng it violates trnditionnl Ameri
can policy.

s

■ ■
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Her Christmas 
Dolly

annual nnulntlc* of that portion «t 
humanity that has come to In* segre
gated under the mime of Christendom

Chilstmaa Is the finest thing ihm 
has come out of Christianity, beam s1 
It I* the friendliest thing. Men mid 
women are not naturally and benllb 
tly meddlers; the best part of their 
lives and tho must of their happiness 
does not come from the tyranny they I 
exercise or the repressions they net I 
up or the reformatory cruelties they 
Inflict on others.

At Christmas time men and women 
forget to be anything hut children 
aguln.

Perhaps some day there will be a 
sort of Christmas every day of the 
year. Perhaps men and women will 
be able to forget more often mid more 
completely, And thereby live more 
completely, tho elimination of bitter
ness and artificial antagonisms being 
both the cause and the effert of this 
happy stale.

Perhaps ono of (he lessons of Christ- 
inns Is that we have more to forgcl 
than to learn.—Detmlt News
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* ELECTRICITY—a boon to the 
household—has become indispen
sable at any period of the day.

Electric light and heat in the 
morning—electric toaster—percola
tor—grill—at the breakfast table— 
all make a household duty a pleas
ure.

■ ■■ ■ BB■ ■ ■
■ ■ *
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Electric vacuum cleaners, sew
ing and washing machines—and 
electric irons—have taken the 
“work” out of “housework.”

■
■
■
■
■
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Say it with an electric gift—it 
will do the work—quicker, cleaner 
and cheaper.

■ 
■ 
■
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Said the great Theodore Roosevelt and we 
throw all our Hats in one ring* at

$2.95

You have a wonderful opportuhity 
to save money on your Christmas 
needs. The following are only 
a few of our specials—

n 
U < **
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Phone 481-W. Mail orders promptly filled. What would you be paying 3 
for Groceries if there was no Economy Grocery in Town? Watch for « 
Our Prices----------------------------------------------They Speak for Themselves! ”

c o r a o m y  u r o c e r y i
309 FIRST ST. BISHOP BLOCK SANFORD, FLA. S
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VERY USEFUL
M8ay, wouldn't Mr, 8plder be use

ful to tie up bundles during the 
Christmas rush7

a
aa

SUGAR, per pound ........................................5c; 10 pounds to a customer

■a
■ FLOUR, THE BEST BRANDS

HOLLY MAY SOON BE EXTINCT
24 Ilis. Pillsbury’a Best ...........  $1.14

Popular Christmas Decoration I 
□ rowing Less Bountiful Each 

Year, According to Reports.

n
K
N

12 lhs. Pillshury’s Best .74

G lbs. Pillslmry’s Best .39

ChrlHtmna holly, (tint merriest ami 
inuHl beloved of all growing hualius, 
Is threatened with extinction, accord
ing to u warning Hounded by lovers 
of u red Christmas. Once growing 
profusely In southern Now Jersey and 
Maryland, It has been swept from 
those states bjF tho ruthless cutlers 
for tho city markets, and must now 
be sought In thu mwiiiuph of Virginia 
and North Carolina, where already 
tho supply Ih growing less bountiful 
each year. The (Sulf states have been 
sim ilarly shorn to make holiday for 
tho Inrgo cities.

Within another generation, liolnnlsta 
say, holly will bo an rare ah mistletoe, 
which lined to grow In abundance ou 
the Atlantic seaboard, an far north an 
11nrUnu buy, but has now practically 
censed to exist int o Christ iiiih  dec
oration. When will thu American 
people learn Unit the homily of tJielr 
fluids and woodlands In not limitless?

Willi sinking heurlH nature lovers 
have long since recorded llui disap
pearance of thu dollcule trailing ar
butus, flower of the Pilgrim maidens, 
front all woods near largo cities. The 
mountain laurel, which once swept the 
hills of June with pain pink drifts 
like unughty clouds running away 
from the sunset, hits now retreated 
to ibe remote mouutulu sides.—New 
York Tribune.

SELF-RISING GUARANTEED
24 1I)S. Signet $1.19

12 lbs. Signet .(i 7

0 lbs. Signet ................................................  .38

Pure Cane Syrup, gallon cans .................

Buro Cane By nip, one-half gul. nuts 

Aluga Syrup, 2 rttns fo r............... !.........

.75

.111)

.25

Peacock Syrup, ime-hull’ gallon i’HRH.....

Franklin Syrup, per can

.111)

.10

1 lb, can government Corned Beef..........

1 lb. can Government-Corned Beef llitsh

_ 4 5

.15

AMERICAN LEGION ASSIST
IN RESTORING ORDER 

Pittsburg, Kansas, Dec, 15—Result 
re [torts that the mob of women head* 
ed toward Pittsburg nnd that tho 
aoizuro of Van Bltner, representative 
Miners Union horo planned, thnt 
American Legion Men IIuHtily formed 
for duty «t tho hotel which Bltnor’a 
headquarters. There wore a stack of ■ 
rifles In lobby. £

Best Head Rice, per lb..................................... 07 All National Biscuit Co.’s 20c goods.....  .14
Meal and Grits, per lb. ..................................03 Toilet Paper, 0 for .........................................25

Large Octagon Soap........8c; 2 for...................15 Best White Bacon, per lb .........................  .14

Compound Lard, per lb...............................  .14

Washing Powders, 0 for ................................35 Best Creamery Butter, per lb........................49

Tall Cream, Van Camps, dozen...............  1.39 Maxwell House MJolTee, lb.............................. 34

All kinds of Beans and Peas, per lb,.t......... 09 Full Cream Cheese, lb..................................... 28

Storeli, 2 packages for ............... ..............15

Govonmmet Bacon, 12-lb. cans, net ... $2,211

Irish Potatoes, 15 llm for .58

Irish Potatoes, 10 11 is for .41
"  H 

■
H

Sweet P otato es........................  Same Prices

Bucket Lard, No. 5 .05

Bucket Lard, No. 10.. ........ 1.25

U. S. Mail Soup, 10 b u rs .... .25

letter's  Beans, 2 cans for . ............................25

Potted Meats, 6 cans for .25

Vienna Sausage, II for .25

Lowney’s Cocoa, Bulk, lb.................................59

Extra Large Prunes 18c, 2 lbs. for......... 35

No. 2 Tomatoes, 2 for .25

No. 1 Tomatoes ............. 8c; 2 for...................15

Macaroni and Spaghetti, 3 pkgtt. .25

All National Biscuit Co.'s 10c goods........... 07

:

FEED  AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

5 ECONOMY GROCERY FREE DELIVERY 5

Soys
Suits™

All-Wool Serge
S 7 . e s

Boys’ All-Wool 
Worsted Suits 

$ 6.50
Young Men’s 

Overcoats 
$ 7.98

Famous Edmonds’ 
Shoes reduced to 

$ 6.50
McEIwain Dress 

Shoes Guar
anteed 

$ 4.95
Ladies’ Coats, val

ues to $45, now 
$ 24.50

All-wool Serge 
Dresses 
$ 4.55

Ladies’ All-Wool 
Pleated Serge 

Skirts 
$ 2.48

BBBBHBBBBBBHflBBBBBMHflHBBaHBBflBBBBBBBMBBBHBBBBBNB

Ladies Satin One-Strap Pumps 
Ladies’ Russian Calf 1- or 2-strap Pumps

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

i
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■
■
■
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“The Store that 
Saves You  

Money”

■N
■
M
■
H
■
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a
■
■
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■ .......................................... ..
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M aking Y o u r Efforts C ount
The New Year is close at hand. Are you planning 
make your efforts more effective?

to

It has been ably said that “Good Counsel is the cheapest”. 
You cannot afford to place your business in other than 
experienced hands.

Why not let us help you in the marketing of your crop 
and the buying of your farm supplies?

To our Customers and Friends 
We wish a Merry Christmas and 

a Prosperous New Year

:
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WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

CHASE COMPANY
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Selecting *the Gifts!

r /
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AFRAID OF SANTA
Black Tots at African Mission 

Make for Place of Safety.

Selections/5ime €nduring Lasting
lb ''P le a s u re  and Sentiment

WATCHES JEWELRY CLOCKS SILVER
^GIFW WAT LAST<L

As each Holiday Season approaches it is with 

pleasure I greet my many customers and 

friends offering them the most complete 

stock of goods and the best service I can pos

sibly give. I thank you.

Henry McLaulin
The Jeweler

Preienta of Apparel and Sweets Bring 
Confidence to the Men, Women 

and Klddlei.

AN AMU8INO Htory of how Hunt 11 
Clnun frightened the bJnck chil

dren nt a nileHlon station when lit* 
llrat appeared to them a few yen re 
ago, la told by the wife of u iiiIbhIoii- 
ary xtatloued at Ilatliindu, Africa. 
They hud eelehrntcd ClirlmmaN ut ltni- 
1 Hilda tiefore, hut they never had laid 
Santa Claim; an Mr. Stover, the iiiIh 

■ nlonary, dreaded up an good Saint Nick, 
"lie hud heen padded and powdered 

mid packed until IiIh own mother 
would not have known him." Mrn. 
Stover afterward related. "Presently 
we gave the nlgnnl, the door flew open 
and tn walked Santa Claim. Hut, dear 
lue! What consternation I He wan 
greeted with ahrleks and grontm mid 
cries of 'Lot me out I It la the evil 
one. It In the day of Judgment t*

"The urchins, catching the Infec
tion of terror from the older ldnck 
people, fled to their bedrooms, fell 
down upon llielr faces, crept under 
chit Ira mill tables—anywhere tn tilth' 
themselves. Poor old Santa Clntm 
never had such n greeting before. As 
•won ns lie realized the panic ho had 
caused, lie lure off Ills 'all hat ami 
white cotton beard. Then from the 
lings on Ills buck he begun to threw 
gifts right and loft and to toll who 
lie was

‘Ttonssurod once more, everyone 
was soon laughing and chatting, 
munching the great 'red breads' 
(doughnuts), tasting their fruits or 
nibbling at the sweets from the fs 
mlllnr little bags. One man wondered 
which end up he was to hold the fork 
Santa Claus hail given him. Another 
Immediately tried on Ii Ih now shirt. 
Ttie girls arranged their hrlght-hucd 
handkerchiefs Into turbnns. while 
others sought to And some place about 
their scanty clothing where they could ' 
stow away their hunch of bread, ns | 
well ns the paper of needles and cake |* 
of sonp given to enrh.

"It seemed ns though everyone tried 
to talk louder than tils neighbor ns 
they examined the costume of Santa 
Claus, whom they now no loiig»r 
feared. One mnn said Hint lie thought 
It was John the Hnptlst; another that 
It wns Elijah returned. Yet another 
thought It was Ha tan himself.

VERY USEFUL
Mrs. Bug—My I am glad 1 married 

Mr, Spider. He can carry so many 
bundles, when I do my Chrletmae 
•tapping early. .

212 East First Street- — Sanford, Fla.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

Ray Brothers
AMERICAN TIRE 

BRANCH

407 West First Street

AN IDEAL XMAS PRESENT I
Eye-sight is our most precious gift of nature anti wluit could 
he more appreciated as a Christmas (Tift titan a pair of eye 
glasses properly fitted.

Our Christmas present plan by which you can give 
"Mother'’ or "Dad" a pair of glasses fitted to their eyes as a 
Christmas present is unique.

T O M  M O O RE

FIRESTONE, 
GOODYEAR 

UNITED STATES 
PERFECTION

10,000 MILE CORDS
Factory to 

Users 
Prices

Optometrist-Optician

Opposite Postoffice Sanford, Florida

Pi ices Reasonable All W ork G uaranteed

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE

Prompt Attention

r.f* I

Hanging Pictures.
In hanging pictured don't "aky 

them." A picture should he hung ho 
Hint lie center coiiiph Just on a level 
with a peraon of averugo height.

J

“EXIDE” BATTERIES
(The Giant that Lives in a Box 

6-VOLT BA TTERIES

$10.00 to  $25.00

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

W . A. H O PKIN S
EXPERT BOOT AND SHOE 

REPAIRING

321 E a st F irs t S treet Sanford, Florida

POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE
WR*>
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IIKitB wnn once n very, very 
old mu doll who lived In 
u nursery. She was so pic! 
that she hnd seen all tin 
children grow up—the boy 
who wore trousers now 
the girl who had her halt 
duM In hratds, the middle 
■Ixed child who had sc 

often left the rng doll nut In the gar
den at night. There was only the baby 
left—bless his pink toes I 

But the rag dull wus very, very old 
end one brnutlfu! Christmas time six 
began to show her age.

Her hair hnd been combed so rnuct 
that It had come out dreadfully, and 
her nose, from a great deal of kissing 
was entirely gone, ller prutty pink 
cheeks hud been washed away when 
tho hoy tried to tench her to swim In 
the hath tub, nnd 
all her c l o t h e s  
were very untidy 
Indeed.

Tho hnhy never ^
noticed all these w S a  
t h i n g s ,  hut the 
toys did; they nil 
made the most un
kind remitiks to 
the rng dull the 
day before Christ
mas.

“Look nt your 
dirty face,” said 
the large French 
doll. "You’ll ho 
put In the attic to
night. T It u t 1 s 
where toe old dolls go.” "Look ut your 
dress," sahl tlm Jumping Jack. "It Is 
nil torn. I wouldn't walk across the 
nursery floor with you."

"Did you ever see such thin litllr?" 
naked the hobby horse. "I thought my 
(nil was tldn, but It Isn't to lie com
pared with that!"

But Just then the nursery door 
opened, and the Christmas Angel came 
In. You could lie perfectly sure that 
It was the Christmas Angel even If she 
did have on a gingham apron, heraima 
her fnee nlmno so through the chick.

"The French doll must go up l<> the 
attic," said the Chrlstmus Angel. 
"There Is a more beautiful now ties! 
dull coming."

"Why, Iho Jnck-ln-tho-hox has for
gotten how to Jump."

You sc'c the Jnck-ln-tho-hox had been 
so excited about (lie rag doll's dress 
that he had broken IiIh spring.

"The Jnek-ln-tlic-hox must go up ta 
the uttle, too," said tlm Christmas A li
f e '.

Then nlm went over to the hobby
horse.

• “I'oor, old hohhy-liorso 1" she said, 
"Your leg Is very Imdly broken. I will 
take you up to the uttle until you 
can be mended."

"There," the Christians Angel sold 
nt Iasi, "the nursery Is all tidy, mid1 
ready for new toys—hut, dear me. 
what's tlilx7 Why, It Is the little rag 
doll I"

| "Oh, plense, do I hnve to go to the 
nttle, too';'' said the rug dull. "It's 
very cold there, and I know the ties! 
doll wilt have the chimney corner for 
herself—and I don't want the mice to 
gnaw my toes I"

I "Why, you dear old thing I" said the 
Christmas Angel. “You're the sume 
rng dull (hilt I used to play with when 
J was little. You go to the uttle? Why,
S Just guess not ! We couldn't gel along 
with mil you In the nursery. You do 
tvsoO n little mending, hut I am going 
to sew you, and then you shall sit on 
the very tiptop of tile Christinas tree."

The Christmas Angel lighted one of 
the Chrlstmus candles so that she 
cOUld see to sew. Then she took tho 
mg doll III her lap and opened her 
workhng and set to work.

First she stuffed the rag doll's In
sides with plenty of cotton su she 
could sit up. Then she sewed her toes 

and put new little 
white stocking.* 
and black shoes 
0,1 l" ‘r C***»t. Him 
took 11
clean, while cloth 
and covered the 
rng doll’s dirty 
faee, mid painted 
Pi tilue eyes and 

‘.it’1-* .A-/ U  a smiling red 
inoulh mnl vermil
ion cheeks. Sim 
sewed on u new 
yellow wig; and 
then she made a 
pink - and • wldU

__ cheeked gingham
dress with puffed 

•leaves and n white apron with strlngi 
to keep the dress clean, and n pink- 
iiml-whlto checked sunbemnet to tto 
Under the rug doll's chin mnl keep hot 
Inilr till)'.

"1 think you will do now, you deni 
old tiling," hmIiI the Christmas Angel 

So It came Christmas morning, nn( 
there on the tiptop of the tree sat tin 
rng doll quilt) made over, The clill 
dren thought tier reully the most lieau 
tlful of ull the Christmas things, Ai 
for the rng doll herself—why, ull Hit 
pleasure of her old days whs ns noth 
lug to the happiness that wns lion 
now. — Carolyn H. Halley, III Kinder 
carten Review.

Crowing of the Cock to Keep 
Away Evil Spirits.

Tate of Saint Stephen, the Firet Mar- 
tyr, Whoee Day le Decem

ber Twenty-Six.

E VF.ll since that llrst Christmas ova 
the cock has crowed all night long 

on the anniversary to keep away evil 
spirits; for the cock la a holy bird 
mnl a knowing one. There is ii pleas
ant tale of hlin and Snint Stephen, tho 
tlrst martyr, whose day Is December 
ltd, close by his dear Louie.

Saint Stephen was King He?od's 
steward, It seems, who served him In 
the kitchen and at table. One night 
ns he was bringing In tho bonr's head 
for his muster's dinner he saw the 
Stur shining over Bethlehem, imme
diately he set down tho huge platter 
and cxclnlmed:

"No longer, Herod, will 1 be thy 
servant, fur a greater King than thou 
Is horn."

"What atlcth thee?” cried the King 
wrnthfutly. "Do you lack meat or drink 
that you would desert my service for 
another's?"

"Nay." answered Stephen. "I Inck 
neither ment nor drink. But the Child 
Unit Is Imrn this night Is greater I him 
all of us; nnd Him only will I serve."

"That Is ns true," quoth Herod, 
smiting the table with his list, "as that 
this roast cock on the platter shall 
crow before us."

Hardly were the words out of Ids 
mouth when the cock stretched tils 
neck nnd crowed liiHtlly, "Chrlstiis 
n n t tin estl" At this proof t lint 
Stephen's words were true, Ilerod was 
so angry Ihnt he made Ids soldiers take 
Stephen outside the walls of Jerusalem 
and stone him to death. And this Is Un
reason why, unto this day, Snint 
Stephen Is the patron of stone-cutters. 
—Abide Fnrwell Brown, In Llpplncott’* 
Magazine.

THE HOLYMANGER
“ Presipio,” Instead of Christmas 

Tree» In Italy and Spain.

Cleantlng the Saucepan.
Here Is a simple hut most successful 

method of cleansing n saucepan In 
which milk has been boiled. Aftei 
pouring out the hulling milk, quickly 
replace (he lid before the steam tin - 
time to escape, mid allow the smicepm 
to cool before taking It ofr again. Thci 
put the pnn In cold water to soak. I 
enn he clcuned quickly mnl easily.

It la Representation of the Place 
Where Baby Chrlat Lay In

Bethlehem.
% --------- -  -

G IRLS and boys of Italy and Spain 
which nro called the Latin coun 

ilies, never hung up tnelr stocking- 
«’ Christmas time, nor do they have 
Christmas trees. Kris Krlngle an< 
Santa Claus are Herman saints um! 
the Christmas tree came out of the 
Herman forests lung, long ago, wher 
the nations of northern Burope were 
forest tribes. It Is the northern peo 
pies—the Hermans, Scandinavian! 
und Kngllsh, all of whom are descend 
isl from old Teutonic tribes—who kecj 
Christinas us Americans do.

Instead of tho Christmas tree 
Italian and .Spanish boys mid girl) 
hnve the presipio. "Presipio" meant 
manger, and It Is n rcpresetitatloi 
of the manger where the baby Christ 
lay In Bethlehem. It Is presented In 
different ways. .Sometimes It shoivi 
only the Inside of the Imrn where tin 
Ibiby nnd His mother lay, with Jo 
scpli, tlie Three Wise Men nnd tlm nnl 
ii ii iIm about. Sometimes It shows a 
hillside, with the Wise Men coining on 
foot or horsobnek, or on donkeys 
bringing their gifts to the stable. Home 
times the mmiger is small—not limit 
ilian u foot square. Sometimes It h 
large enough to occupy tho whole end 
of a room. It Is hulli on a board 
inundation nnd Is innde of wood, will, 
earth, pebbles, dried grass and leave.- 
for the outdoor scenes. The flgurm 
are curved of wood, or perhaps nub 
dolls are used, all very carefully mid 
elaborately dressed by llieglrls. Some 
limes brooks mid lakes are Ingeniously 
represented, with **,iper, glass ot 
Isinglass. Sometimes the whole 1, 
rough and rude, but pgaln It Is very 
neatly and beautifully done, mid It 
qiuilnl mnl lnleres(lug when all com 
plete,

The French, nlm are half Latin and 
half Teutonic In llielr makeup, mix 
the customs of both races In thcli 
Christmas keeping. They build tin 
manger and they- also give the clill 
dren presents; only. Instead of hang 
tag her stocking, little French Hub 
cite puts nut her shoes. The French 
■ all the manger "creche," nnd In coun
try villages In France companies of 
children silll go from house to Imii** 
on Christmas eve, carrying the crock, 
mid singing Christmas carols. Some
times they help to hulld a beautiful 
large creche in the village church, over 
which they are very proud and de
lighted.
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Sensible Gifts fo r the 
Entire Family

LET US HEUP YOU M AKE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS A MERRY ONE

■ Where Quality Reigns and Clean- 
s liness is Supreme

I
S '

\

■

| The Popular Market
■ is the place to get extra nice Christmas goods
S at lowest possible prices,

■ Two Telephones, Call 211
5 I. I) .MARTIN, Proprietor

Park Ave.

TXT A DAILY 3DUULO W UT AO.

I Christmas Greetings
■
8 ___________________________________ _
■ =
■
■ We thank you for the year's business, and
S present our service in all lines of Fire Insur-
■
5 ance, Fidelity, Burglary and all classes of 
jj bonds, and solicit your business for the year 
9 1922.

I A. P. C O N N ELLY
I N S U R A N C E

SANFORD, FLORIDA

9

9

9 ■

■

s

Hand Bags 
Toilet Sets 
Manicure Sets 
Comb, Brush Set

Silk Hose 
Silk Socks 
Ties
Pajamas

Military Brushes 
Handkerchiefs in Boxes 
Hand-made Grass Baskets 
Silks, Satins and Crepes 
Full Line of Dry Goods and Notions 
Big line of Men’s Furnishings 
Suspenders in Holiday Boxes 
Comforts, Blankets and Spreads 
Bed Room Slippers

Sanford ‘D ry (joods Co.
SECOND ST. and SANFORD AYE. SANFORD, FLORIDA

t :
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SANFORD WEEKLY HERALD
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S H O P P I N G  H I N T S
FCTR

C H R IS T M A S  G IF T S

Let Us Suggest
Y o u r Christmas Gifts

Eastman Kodaks and Albums 

Fine Imported Perfumes
Large

Assortment of Candies

A Most Attractive 
Line of Fountain Pens and Pencils

A Beautiful Assortment of 
Fancy Box Stationery

Safety Ivory
Razors Goods

Bower 8C Roumillat
' ' * • 1 ‘ - ■ • _m * 4J" »

Telephone 325

Cigars 
Boxes ot 25

■ ■ lit .,

Prescription Druggists
l a a a a w H a i u i i i
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FINE
The 'P erfect Gift

From every standpoint, furniture is the perfect gift—the one gift that is never tired 
of—never relegated to the land of forgotten things a short time after Christmas! 
And because of the value furniture gifts represent, at today's really low prices, they 
will be in greater demand than ever before. Our entire store is a veritable "shop of 
gifts." Come in now while our stocks are complete and see what wonderful gift sug
gestions we offer.

FOR TH E ‘K ID D IES’
We have a fine selection of tables and 
chairs in old ivory finish. Beautiful 
Rockers. We have Tricycles, Wag
ons, Kiddie-Kars and Dolls Go-Carts 
in the latest styles.

OU’ LL find something here for Mother, Father, Hubby or Wife. And 
such beautiful designs. You may make purchase and arrange with us for 
delivery any time that suits you. You’ll be surprised at the Great Saving 
at this store in prices. Terms to thrifty buyers. MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

For Every Room 
In The House

BED ROOM SUITES
Wouldn’t you be happy to get a new Bedroom Suite for 
Christmas? Can you think of a more practical, useful 
lasting g ift?  Ju st the suite she wants is here and the 
price is no more than you’ll bo glad to pay. In fact, such 
values have not been shown since 1915. All the popular 
styles and newest finishes are here for your selection.

S an ford  F u rn itu re  Com pany s

(,n

************ A YULE MESSAGE
Smoke Satisfaction

Galore In Our 
Smoke Supplies

Never need worry what to glvo a 

man when there nrc ho many delight* 

ful smoke thing* to choose from here!

Pipes, cigar-holders, cigarette cases, 

humidors— and of course, every good 

brand of cignrs and tobacco— can help 

make this a full-of-cheer Christmas 

for the man who smokes.

Christmas Spirit. Peace and Good 
Will Should Prevail.

fjr .w ra  i.os1* * *  am w r .ssv*-*.** / .

T h e  P ip e r ’s 
R e tre a t
IN YOUR CITY
If you enjoy n good 
smoko ■— he it pipe, 
cigar, or cigarette — 
you can bring your 
trouble* to us and 
feel sure that you 
will be put on the 
main line to comfort.

THE'

AllStjUt

’ l in e

A U h in t

f lr ©

Don't pasa our store 
again without coming 
in. We won't ask you 
to buy. Wo aiinply 
want to know all tho 
amokers in our city 
and have them know 
us.

....... „ J
..........................

JOE’S SMOKE HOUSE

Time to Be Happy and to Aid Othara 
In the Enjoyment of the 

Season's Cheer.

On #»rlh. paaca. food will.—I.uke 1:14.

SIJHKI.Y there Is n myotic tie be
tween spirit uml nature, botween 

heaven uml earth, between Clod and 
man, Mot strange Is tt, then, that on 
the night of the must wondrous birth 
time has seen, the age sealed skies 
should purt and song of angels en
trance the watchers on Bethlehem's 
plains.

Wlmt Is the secret of the unwonted 
churm brought by this brightest day In 
time’s nilcmlur? Why Is tlie season 
charged with such gladness7 Why do 
men uml women feel (hut they cun lay 
down their vexing burdens and their 
faces smile again with the faith and 
Joy of childhood’s care-free dnyaT 

It Is the rapt Influence of the an
gelic song ou the natal night, "Peace 
on Kurth." To a humanity distract
ed, troubled by doubts and feurs, 
wounded by sin and smitten by con
science. (lad sends a message: "Fear 
not, I uni your Father. 1 give you a 
•Savior from sin uml misery. You are 
my children. My heavenly peace 1 
breathe upon you." And in IhlH sweet 
pledge of divine remembrance and 
Fatherly love—of <!od ut peace with 
men—a wave of tranquil Joy Hoods the 
world.

Hut, again. It Is nn evangel to man 
of pence with himself. Every man 
Hud* discord In Ids own being. Ills In
nermost personality Is the seat of an
tagonisms. lie is nn Instrument out 
of tunc. The primal harmony of Ills 
spirit Is broken. He Is at war with 
himself. Ills baser strives with bis 
higher nature. Soul and body war 
against each other. Hut "on earth 
pence." chants the seraphic choir. Re
gard the Image of (Jod stamped upon 
you. I'ut down the low and base. U t  
ilie spirit rule and the body servo.

Finally, the Cbrlstmastlde should 
breathe the spirit of peace In our busi
ness and In all the relations of lift. 
Especially In our homes we can culti
vate the Christmas spirit, displacing 
their frequent discontents, fault find
ings and contentions with pence and 
good will.

For this glad time, at least, let us 
atl be better men end women; less 
selfish, more kindly, easier to live with 
And haw much happier will we be If 
tld> Chrlsttuaa spirit—(U cbeery glow 
and kindly warmth—«Uy with ue all 
through the year I—Junius B. Bemen- 
snydsr.
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Shoe Repairing*—Hand Work

D I S C O U N T :

S A L
ON ANY PURCHASE OF $1.00 OR OVER :

THIS DISCOUNT ON ANY GOODS IN
STOCK

OTHER HARGAINS
■

December 16 to December 24 |

I’-.v XV
? k . ;

,»* • V»rJ. *
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

TOYS AND DOLLS
and useful Gifts for Men, Women 

and Children

The Yowell

■ 5

11 ---------------------------
■ ■ SHOE REPAIRING

F R E E
ONE PAIR OP SHOES '

Guess the nearest number of 
seeds in the Citron on dis
play in the window. One 
guess with every purchase 
of 10c or over. Shoes g-iven 
away December 24 th.

HAND WORK

S A N F O R D , F L A .

/ A

!■■■■■■■
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■
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First Nat’l Bank Annex 
" The Family Shoe Store”
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•fW M e  DAY DREAMS
9»OLD  FOLKS
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AV* Frank L. ̂ ianiorv

j/'» ^  Old folks, too, like Christmas; Grandfather,
sitting there,

Feels sad if he’s forgotten ’cause he’s m
$  his chimney-chair;

v in .

Let Us Help You With Your

I Christmas Shopping [L

: A sensible g ift is a useful gift. The kind everybody enjoys 
and appreciates. The following is a list of articles that will 
make fitting  Christmas G ifts :

H e says he’s thinkin’ of the days that he 
no m ore will see,

W hen he was just a  little boy— a  Christmas 
boy— like me.

For the Ladies
m Silk Hose 

Patent Pumps 
S Black Satin and Kid 

Beaded Pumps 
White Kid andaa Suede Pumps

For the Boys
Shoes
Hose
Sweaters
Caps
Nik Suits (2 pants) 
Ties, etc.

■■■ -For the Men-
3 Suits .................................................................... $20, $25 and $35

Silk Socks and Ties. Sweaters, Silk Shirts 
■ Suit Case or Hand Bag1.
* Shoes and Bed Room Slippers.

■ Besides the above named articles our store is full of many
other articles that would go good for Christmas gifts. We

■ invite you to make our store your store. We are always glad
■ to see you, and we enjoy showing our merchandise, for we 

believe our prices will inspire your confidence and secure 
your business for us.

Yours for a Merry Christmas

| Thrasher & Garner

■a
■
■
■
■

VIRGINIA
CA RO LIN A

V  C Fertilize
■
■
■
:

CHEMICAL 
CO.
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M©nn(db amndl constomero m 
MEBMlf CM M STM ASd 
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Happy smgII non®sft Pirŝ psn00 
© o n s  K f e w  Y @ a u r 0

H e listens to the fire— for it's alw ays  
talkin’ so,

A nd then it is he calls to mind his good 
times long ago

W hen the Christmas wind was whistlin’ 
. through the cold and frosty nights 

A nd children dream ed of Christmas bells 
and watched for Christmas lights.

( 1 v (..(S*. H e doesn't seem to hear a t all the noise 
j) the children m ake,

>> "  S  )  ̂ F ° r vyIien 8*ts stillest there he’s
iy /'Js u dreamin’ wide awake!

^  But mother— then she tells us to all run 
r (/  right out and play, \
^  v  ] Fo r old folks hear sw eet m usic when

T 7y , y they’re dreamin’ day by day.

7/  q®

M WJ,1Mr,

And then Grandm other— SH E comes in 
and sits beside him there,

And puts her hand in his, and says sweet 
words he loves to hear;

But what they are she’d never tell to 
mother or to you;

She knows that he is dream in’, for she 
dreams the sam e dreams, too.

So Christmas com es to old folks, and it’s 
then they love to know 

The children don't forget ’em , though they 
lived so long ago!

A n’ they say the sweetest present of all
sweet things and fair) .Ji| • •

stinas Jmornin’, when

:
■

■
■
■
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CHRISTMAS
Permeates the month of December for ’tis the 
Season when we make merry and return 
thanks for the blessings of the year.

Diamonds
And Jew elry
are the treasures the heart cherishes most^-

i
the consolations and adornments of patrician 
and peasant, a solace to the wealthy—an in
vestment for the thrifty.

5

We invite you to avail yourself of 

our richly varied and fully repre

sentative stocks for your Christ

mas demands.

i

DIAMONDS WATCHES JEW ELRY 
CUT GLASS SILVERWARE

Jno. T. Brady
JE W E L E R

I Hof-Mac Battery Co.
M a r r y  C h r is t m a s

■
M i

f o o t  of F irst S treets

SA N FO R D , FLO R ID A

“GIFTS THAT LAST”

------  ------------  ,iw •.».
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qA  S M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s
qAND

gA  H a p p y  <5\ Y e a r

Merry with the Spirit that is always associated with 
Christmas—Happy with the thought that we are priv
ileged to live in a city blessed with so many natural ad
vantages.

One sure way to make the New Year both Happy 
and Prosperous is to work unselfishly for a Greater San
ford.

Devote some portion of the 365 days of 1922 to civic 
development as planned by the—

S

1

SANfOftD• FV0 4 I0A •
. # ■ »« <?//>1,

d

■

s

■
Thin Emblem identifies the Progres

sive individuals and Interests of 

Snnford

Sanford Chamber o f Commerce
s

r You’re the Goodest Old Santa i ™E R̂ ,EB“ ’ « *  TDNIC ™

THE FIRST CHRISTMAS

iirth ot the Christ Child An
nounced by Angel.

Good Tidings of Qreat Joy to All ths 
People In Coming of 

the Savior.

^  0\V It enme to pass In those days.
there went out a decree from 

^•Mnr Augustus, that nit the world 
•hould he enrolled. This was the first 
enrollment made when Qulrtnlus was 
governor of Syria. And ull went to en- 

themselves, every one to Ills own 
c|ty. And Joseph ulso went up from 
Galilee, out of the city of N'azureth, 
Into Judaea, to the city of David, which 
•» called Jiethlehem, because he was of 
*ho house and family of David, to 
enroll himself with Mary, who was be
trothed to him, being great with child. 
•And It cniuo to pass, while they were

there, the days wero fulfilled tlint slit 
should be delivered. And she brought 
forth her tlrstdiorn son; and she 
wrapped him In swaddling clothes, nud 
laid him In a manger, because there 
was not room for them In tho Inn.

And there were shepherds In tlm 
same country abiding In tho field, and 
keeping watch by night over their 
flock. And an angel of the laird stood' 
by them, and the glory of tho l.ord 
shone round about them; and they 
were sore afraid. And the angel said 
unto Jlioin, Ho no. nfrald; for, behold 
I bring you good tidings of great Joy 
which shall be to all the people: for 
there Is born to you this day In the 
city of David a Savior, who Is Christ 
the Lord. And this Is the sign unto 
you: Yo shall find a bobo wrapped In 
swaddling clothes, and lying In a man
ger.

And suddenly there was with the 
nngel a multitude of the heavenly host 
prnlslng Ood. and saying.
Ctlory to Ood In ths highest.
And on curth peace i-niong intn In whom 

he Is well pleased.

Pilgrims Told of Its Power to 
Bloom on Christmas Day.

Blossom Given the Ndme of Resurrec
tion Flower; Also Called St. 

Mary's Hose.

SEVERAL varieties o,* the so-railed 
insurrection |duiit have appeared 

among the novelties offered by florists 
hut tho otlgliml is tlie rose of Jetlcho 
Along the shores of the Deud sea, fat 
enough away to he out of reach of the 
dentil .dealing vapors nud the sail 
spray, grows this rose, a little plant 
famed in many n legendary story, 
which, when ripened, rolls up It* 
sprays and brunches Into n lurlou*- 
little brown hall.

The desert winds snap off Its dry 
stem and whirl the seemingly dead 
little hull away over sandy plains, like 
a feather-weight. Af'er It dinners to 
reach some damp place, In about ten 
days, the moisture has wrought a 
miracle for the once dead Is alive 
ugalo, gr-en and growing.

I'ha old-Utus pilgrims who hroughi 
hack this plant with them from tlo 
Holy Land, told wonderful tales of Its 
power to bloom out on Christmas day 
and gave It the name of resurrection 
(lower. Another old legend names It 
from every spot where they halted to 
rest.

The dry ball when unfolding drops 
Its seeds, and from these It may be 
cultivated as an nnnunl. To resurrect 
those dry bnlls It Is simply uorcsssty 
to keep them standing In glasses of 
water, Immersed about halfway to tin 
top of their branches. The expansion 
Is merely n mechanical Npongcllkc 
process.

Tho botanical name of the rose of 
Jericho Is anastnHca. from annslasls 
resurrection. There are other specie* 
of resurrection plants, but they are 
not so attractive as tlielr Deud se.'i 
relative, which, although It has very 
little bounty, has uu honored place 
among flowers because of Hip many 
fancies and associations It rails up 
and Its peculiar development.-—Argus

THAT PESTIFEROUS BOY.
•‘A Merry Christmas, old man. But 

why are you llmplngf”
‘•That pestiferous boy of mine aet a 

•Wei trap for Santa Claus.

Christmas Day Pleasures Are of 
Benefit to People.

Mental State Does Everybody Good 
and Festivity Equals Prescrip

tion of Physician.

CLOSE observers In the ranks of the 
medical profession have noted one 

very Interesting fact concerning the 
Clirlsttnns season—that It generally 
has a good tonic effect upon tlu-lr pa
tients. In explanation of tills the 
London Lancet says that since Christ
mas has come to ho regarded us n 
time for good cheer, a universal feel
ing of contentment and happiness Is 
engendered at this time of Joyous- 
ness, routine Is for a while relieved, a 
certain freshness Is given to the dally 
round, differences of opinion are sunk, 
and a charitable spirit prevails. Is 
It. Ity the way, hoping for too much, 
asks the Lancet, that the season of 
good fellowship should leave some 
lasting effect upon the manners anti 
methods of all7

It may not he easy to trace exactly 
why (lie sense of exhilaration and 
welMielng comes with the advent of 
Christmas, for the psychological fac
tors concerned are not simple. Hut 
the main point Is that the mental 
htnto does everybody good, and tin 
annual festivity Is Just us excellent an 
Institution as the prescription of tin 
physician which gives lone nnd vlgm 
to the straggler In life’s race. There 
Is an need nowadays, thunks to the 
good sense of the people and the conn 
sels of tliolr mo.Ih'iiI advisers, to mor 
ull/.u about tlie evils of a stupid In 
dulgeneu In tend, alcohol nud toVniuo 
on a festive oc.uisien such ns the pres 
cut. I’rnrIPsilly everybody realizes tin 
great physiological udt outages of lie 
lug who on a merry occasion.

Many more persons Hum formerly 
feel where usa ends and abuse begins 
nnd they act sensibly accordingly; and 
so far from It being a crime to muke 
tho season festive b> enjoying, on u 
little extended settle perhaps, the 
creature comforts of life, some de
cided good Is done to both tho mental 
and physical henlth of Hie Individual 

Tho festive season tuny, therefore* 
be welcomed, which brings cheer ts 
thousands, which Induces the generous 
■ml chnrltnble to brsce the mental 
and phyalcal functions of the commu
nity at large, giving It the opportunity 
of relinquishing Its business and Its 
worries for a time, to start again re
freshed and raady for "the trivial 
round, the common task." Tho pre
scription "A Merry Chrlitmae" Is found 
■o long as the "signature" of good 
sense Is obeerved.

1
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SANFORD MAID 
BREAD

Specials
In Fruit Cakes and 

Pound Cakes

ROUT H B R O S .  
B A K E R Y

To Our Many Friends I

We extend the Greetings of the Holiday Season 
with tho wish that we can extend tho same 
tfood service to you in the future ns wo have 
in the past.

WIGHT SERVICE MEANS REAL SERVICE S

| Everything For The Motorist

TBY A DAILY HXBALD WAVY AD. POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE



WEAR-KVER ALUMINUM PERCOLATORS 

IDEAL FIRELESS COOKERS, TWO WELLS, $39.00 

NICE ASSORTMENT OF LADIES’ MANICURE

SETS

AIR RIFLES AND SHOT GUNS FOR BOYS 

POCKET KNIVES

FULL LINE OF PIREXW EAR

BOYS’ AND GIRLS* SKATES

Hill Hardware Company

OVELTIE/

Your Wish is Granted
You have wished that somchting out of the ordinary in ready-to-wear 

should he shown in this city, and now your wish shall he granted. Some 
of the very newest creations are being shown here as well as many of the 
conservative dresses, gowns and suits.

The Yuletide season is drawing near, you want to he ready for the 
events that are scheduled to take place, and you have clothes that are styl
ish, yet not expensive— quality considered— if you come in and see the ones 
we are now showing.

Everything in Ladies’ W ear
Special Holiday prices on Furs, Coats, Suits, Skirts, Silk 
Hose, Blouses, Millinery, etc. The chance to purchase 
seasonable Gifts at Pre-Holiday Prices.

^Dresner

This is one

SiLS___
«i

Em

year you should make your Gift Practical—Christmas now only one week off—Buy now, less worry
Better Service

Gloves, Silk and Kid 
Neckwear 
Hand Bags 
Fancy Baskets 
Plush Pillows 
Hair Ornaments 
Beads 
Furs
Mesh Bags 
Umbrellas 
Bath Mats 
Towel Sets 
Madera Napkins 
Madera Fancy Pieces 
Madera Handkerchiefs 
Box Handkerchiefs 
Fur Chookers

GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS—DAINTIER THAN EVER
Plandkerchiefs are among the foremost of pretty and practical Christ
mas Gifts and are usually appreciated by everyone who receives them 
and our showing this year is more attractive than ever.

GIFTS FOR BABY
Baby Sets, Sweater and Cap. 
Baby Sets, Booties and Shoes 
Baby Sweaters 
Baby Rattles 
Baby Record Book 
Baby Blankets

Baby Booties
Baby Comb and Brush Set
Baby Silk Stockings
Carriage Bands
Baby Gloves and Mittens
Baby Carriage Robes

Hosiery
Baskets Fancy Work.
Linen Table Covers 
Luncheon Sets
Jap Blue Bird Scarf Center 

and Napkins 
Bedroom Slippers 
Scarf Sets 
Bath Robes 
Jap  Silk Kimonos 
Glove Silk Underwear 
Philippine Underwear

SPEER SOND epartm ent Store
SANFORD FLORIDA
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Wishing Our

Many Friends
and Customers

oA zMcrry,  Merry Christmas 

and oA Happy, ^Prosperous 

F̂lc'io Year ................................................
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T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
F. I*. FORSTER, President T. J. MLLLER, Vice-Presidonl

F. WIHTNER, Cashier A. L
L. A. BRUMI.EY, Vieo-President 

BEITS, Assistant Cashier
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TAe H ard Times Bugaboo Scares
Business During the Holiday Season

I  ' i >/ * T
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We should all have the Christmas Spirit tit this time of the year and would have it with a Savings Account in the
Bank. There would be no Hard Times if Everyone had a Bank Account

HOARDED MONEY TIES UP BUSINESS AND BRINGS NO HAPPINESS TO ANY MEMBER
OF THE FAMILY ,

Tho Comptroller of the Currency estimates that there’s now about $700,000,000 of hoarded money in this 
country which should he in the banks.

This holding money out of the banks is in part responsible for the shortage of credit from which all indus
tries suffer at present. Idle money tends to make idle industries and idle men.

DECIDE TO START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT RIGHT NOW FOR NEXT CHRISTMAS AND HAVE
MONEY WHEN NEEDED

a

COME IN AND LET US TELL YOU HOW TO BEGIN- YOU WILL THANK US NEXT CHRISTMAS

c P e o p l tyank of Sanford X
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